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youWe are desirous of supplying 
iw|th anything you want in the line of

FORKS. RAKES. 
SCYTHES. SNATHS.

GRINDSTONES 
SCYTHE ^STONES. 

FORK {HANDLES.
FURLS. ETC.

IP1R©lfJES^1I01WHX.

GILLIES & GUNN,
Barristers, Solicitors etc. etc

ST PETERS, --------- C. B
J. A. GILLIES, Q.C..M.P.,

A. H. GUNN. B.L..L..L B

“We keep the Scythe that is good and strong. 
That cuts the grass lie it over so long,

Us^uut-mth Siyj-eww
That every Farmer it dotlr*”

“And to his neighbor he doth say :
When you are about to make your hay 
Buy a Scythe that will stand the test ;
It is called ‘SIBLEY SOLID STEEL,’ it is the best,”

We also handle the Griffin and Blood Scythe. 
Do not spend your money in buying a, cheap 

scythe ; pay a little more and iget a 
scythe that will give you satisfaction

We are Sub-Agents For the Massey-Harris 
Farming Implements.

I*, s. - We keep a good-article of Machinery Oil on hand.

_ _ _ _ _ _ D. Y. STEWART & SON.
^ SMITH BROS.,___ _

Wholesale Dry Goos & Millinery
^ ■f 4* 4‘ -*«

Representatives in Cape Breton Sëè"

f Mr Frank J. Murphy, 'j 
i ’“Staples, SmaHwares, etc. j j'

I Mr. Charles T. Herman, j
l Millinery, Manties, etc. . j

e
Messrs. Murphy and Herman are now showing to the Trade 

ranges of samples ol\all descriptions of Fall and Winter Goods»

John a McDonald,
Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,

North Sydney, C. B.

ASK YOUR DEALER TO SK,]

Taylor’s Never
THE BEST SH(

c. B. Representative J. D. B1SSI

The R. TAYLOI
HAL

'*rfr*r**r*rM.

rou—J!
Bals. %

IE ROAD. W

Dan McLennan, LL.B.
Barrister, Notary Public, etc.
PORT HOOD. - - - - N. 5.

A. J. G. MacEchen, M.A.
Barrister and Attornev-at-Law. 

Notary Public, Etc.

Commissioner of the Supreme Court 
lor the following Provinces »

Nova Scotia /New runswicK, (Que
bec Ontario and /Newfoundland

COMMERCIAL £aW AND CORRESPONDENCE A 

SPECIALTY-

Offices : South Charlotte St

SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON

Pendlet

Robert F. Pluilen, l.L.l.,
BARRISTER SUlrICITOR 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Agent for fire Insurance.
North Sydney, - - - - C. B.

We are carrying 
Breton.

immense stocks of 1 in vs most in demand In Cape

have bought 
will sell rib

"v- '• SrPurhii X>i"os.,t

FTalifax, - - - - h- S-i

AflHERST

BOOT and SHOE Eg. Co.
‘WHOLESALE

AMHERST. N. S.

nu J. A. Macdonald, M.D. 
Physician 

and
Surgeon, 

St. Peters. - Q. B.
T- JU. 4, '.-*”1 '—

> Dr. H. f. S/m.
Surgeon, Dentist.

Sir Office with

H. E. Kendall, M. D. 
SYDNEY - - - - C. B.

x.
FOR

Cramps, Pains, Colds, Cold
In all forms.

EXTERN
CÜTS. BRUISES. TOOTHACHE:

Paiacea

tor Ask For PENDLETON’S PANACEA Jid Take No Other.
trice 25 eefitf-

■fc ■ ■ -------- :

BICYCLES

.Is. Cholera,

all forms of Paii./

We have recently
r
taken the age ay for two first class ma

chines.

The RAMBLER an Ainericaf imite and

The E=£ nade in Brantford, Ont.

We can guarantee either tCLgive satisfaction, and will be happy 
to mail on application catalogues giying details of the various points 
of excellence.

We Also Handle BICYCLE SUNDRIES.

A. M. BELL & Co.,
HARDWARE, TINWARE, FISHING SUPPLIES amt BICYCLES,

HALIFAX. •'"""A

We are the Leading > -

RUBBER SHOE HOUSE
OF THE PROVINCES.

Our agents touch all the towns and villages in the 
Provinces several times in the year, and every effort is 
made to secure and maintain your trade.

Dr. Mi a ni !. R. I emu,
L.R. C. P AND S., EDINBURGH, t. FTP. AND S-, 

GLASGOW. L. M. ROTUNDA HOSPITAL, ÜUBLIN.

Specialist in Diseases of llic Kyi:. EAitflNo.su 
*.. , and Throat.

RGSa BLOCK, , 
Sydney, - - -..................... C. B..

. mmu.
i f. ah .A if

VAYR, O
FLOUR, OATMEAL,

ILLS., ,
fr and Gram Deefe?

AND SEEDS.

FLOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!

MR. D. F. MACDONALD, of Stellarton, N. S., is our 
representative for Cape Breton and the East. Oui Halifax 
Branch is

153 Granville Street.

e

$

| AMHERST BOOT & SHOE MFC. GO. $

NOW IS THE SEASON J0R 
STRAW and CRASH GOODS.
HOW IS YOUR stock:?

UNI BANK OFHALFAX’
Capital Authorized........$1,500,900
Capital Paid. Up................$000,000
Rest........ ................................$.328,610t x

DIRECTORS :

WjM. ROBERTSON, Esq.,
President 

WMsROOHE, Vice-Pres. 
Hon. It Soak, J.H. Symons, Esq., 
Wm. Twining, Esq., C.C. Bl.u k- 
adar, Esq.-,jGko.Mitchell Esq.', 
M.P.P.

Head Office, Halifax, N. S.

E. L. THORNE, .
General Manager.

Collections Solicited, Bills- of Ex
change bought and sold, highest 
rate allowed for money on 
special deposit.

Sayings Bank Department.
Interest at the rate of

3 1-2 PER GENT.
AGENCIES: —

Annapolis, N;S.—K.l). ’Arnaud) manager.
^-C.KoLertgou, manager 
-N.R.Burrows, manager 
S. —Sub. Lo Barrington

BRANDS:

CLARK'S CHOICE 
PATENT.

GOLDEN PATENT

MAPLE LEAF 
PATENT.

MAJESTY
PATENT.

SNOW BALL.

WHITE SPRAY.

Remember
You,.run no risk in buy
ing those flours, as they 
afë of uniform quality, 
made from the finest On
tario and Manitoba wheat 
Every barrel of flour 
guaranteed.
Yours respectively,

\ D. CLARK,
AYR, ONT

ROLLED OATS. 
“corn MEAL. 

POT BARLEY. 

FLAKE BARLEY 

SPLIT PEAS 

AND

ROLLED WHEAT 

BRAN 

- AND 
MIDDLINGS.

■ ------------ V-—
Correspondence Solicited. Mdiletl to

J. B. HARTY, - - North Sydney, C.
Salesman for Nfld., St. Pierre, C. B.; N. S. and P. E. I. 

Daily quotations to salesmen.

B.

- K. O. Holier twin, mania-

tile largest and fi.nest line of these goods shown- by 
Provinces.

Wc Carry 
any house in thi

ScndTis your orders or see our Sniveller’s samples.

Prompt delivery to all points.

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.

Barrington l’assagi
Bridgetown, N.Sv
Clark’s Harbor, N 

I'assage,
Uartmouti), N.S. - 

ger.
Glace l>ay, (J.B.—J. W. Uÿan, manager,
Granville Kerry—E. I) Arnaud acting

Iventvillej N.S.—A. J). McRae, manager.
Làwrcneetown “-N.R,Burrows, acting man

ager.
Liyerpoôt-t—E. R. Mfifth all, manager.
Ncw Glasgow, N.S.—R. U. \\ right,manager.
Nortli Sydney,Ç. B -G. W. Krazee, manager
Sherbrooke, N* S.—W. R, Montgomery, 

manager.
St. Peters—G.A.Gray, manager.
Sydney 11.W..1 iibicii,-acting manager.
■Wellvilly, 1.),Leavitt, lnanagcr.

If you want good chewing tob^ccol ask

Favorite Twist, Club Chewing
If yoii want good smoking ask for

Welcome, Sirdar,
You are sure to get good value for your money. 

These tobaccos are manufactured by

The Joliette Tobaçpc
Qtiebe.

LORD ROBERT’S
The HERO of SOUTH AFRICA.

corkfspondentS.-
nd We Bank, Londuii,

until the eml of 1900 for 90cts„ and a 17X22 picture 
of BOL D ROBERTS’ givenU’ree,

(Special to .Gazette.)

Ottawa, July 21.—The session 
is oyer. The members who in 
nud winter walked up the path to 
the opening between walks—of 
snow, leave parliament hill smil
ing in mid-summer bloom. Only 
once since confederation has the 
ession been so long, and that was 

the-jiarty
en in opposition o,,-tructl-i

franchise bill and tried to make 
capital out of the Northwest Re®- 
hellion This year we had a' fran
chise bill also, and a war. But 
tlie opposition of to day' did not, 
find ft necessary 'to occupy more 
than half the time of the session, 
while in 1885 more than tw‘o col 
umns out of three in Hansard were 
filled by opposition members. 
The governments^ to-day suggests 
rather than charges that the Li 
beral Conservatives have made the 
session long by obstruction. But 
there is only one method of ob
struction possible, and that is by 
talk. An examination of Hansard 
will show that under ordinary dr.- 
on instances the qppositioti side oc
cupies more time than the govern 
ment side. Yet that has not hap
pened this year. In the debate on 
t|ie address the government side 
offered more speeches than the op 
position. In the budget debate 
the government party'claimed the 
first word and the last. The first 
amendment to the finance minis- 
ter’s,motion to go into supply was 
moved from the government side 
for the glorification of the govern
ment.

BELATED MINISTEHS.

Thd*estimates were weeks be- 
tiind time. The budget speech 
was not- delivered until the bons 
had been nearly two mouths in 
session. The Supplementary esti 
mates for the year ending last of 
June were not on < the table, until 
the WfelFttl month of the year for 
which they were voted, and some 
of them were not read until the 
year had expired. The house had 
been five months in session when’ 
Mr. Fielding brought in over seven 
million dollars of appropriations, 
etiibraeiug some eight,.hundred 
items, including ninety grants lod 
one class of public works in one 
province. Still later Mr. Blair 
brought down Ins railway subsidy- 
bill, involving certain obligations 
of three millions, and an ultimate 
outlay,three times as large. 

a talking government. .

Then the ministers were pos
sessed with a perfect mania for 
talking about themselves and their 
achievements, Every vote asked 
for was the occasion of a stump 
speech, in which the speaker him 
self was eulogized. Mr. Fisher 
delivered an-address' in which it 
was made to appear that lie in
vented the department of agricul
ture, - discovered cold storage, 
created Professor Robertson, made 
the experimental farm, held yie 
copyright on cheese, and a patent 
on butter, and had opened up the 
cattle trade with England. The 
little minister who found all the 
services and industries organized 
and who uipler the direction of 
Mr. Robertson has gdbb forward 
implicitly, though not humbly, in 
the way of his predecessors, spent 
several hours in showing the house 
that agricultural history began 
with him in 1896

Mr. Blair, for three long hours 
told how lie had revolutionized the 
railway service, dealing in wild 
generalities to the general dis 
paragetoent of his predecessors. 
It did not -require nearly as much 
time under the cross examination 
of Mr. Foster, Mr. Haggert and 
Mr. Powell to show the house that 
the minister’s statement, long as 
it was, omitted most of the essent
ial facts of the comparison be
tween his management and that of 
Mr. Haggart. tVhen the examin 
ers had got done with him it was 
pretty clearly established that Mr. 
Blair had secured his surpluses by 
borrowing money to pay the ex
penditure.

Mr. Borden spoke for some three 
hours about the work of Ills de
partment, showing clearly enough 
that the militia owes much to the

administration of General Hutton, 
whom Mr. Tarte and Dr. Borden 
have driven out of the country 
Mr. Mulock managed to fill in 
some hours showing ho\y lie had 
kept up the postal revenue while 
reducing the letter postage, bn# 
did not in all the period find time 
to mention the fact, that he had 
obtained'a large part of his money 
from jubilee stamps and news
paper postage. Tills is the first 
session in which each minister has 
made a budget speech about him 
self. These addresses are great 
for filling in time, but so far they 
are found to be ingeniously nniu

Nursing Mothers
dread hot weather. They 
know how it weakens and 
how this affects the baby.

All such mothers need 
Scott’s Emulsion. It gives 
them strength and makes 
the baby’s food richer and 
more abundant.

50c. and SI. All druggists.

Oh thou, the great patriarch of 
the “me and miners,” who guard- 
èth so well the’ exclusive interests 
of- thy relations in this county, 
though art again, happily, return
ed. We confidantly hope that 
thou hast some more boodle for the 
still hungry faithful on this occa
sion, and we know that thy geu 
erous heart Will be moved to be
stow that boodle on tliy relations 
as lieretofoTe. Thou art verily 
the great “I am” that maketli thy 
people, and bestoweth what may 
be left upon wobblers, and turn
coats and political weather-cocks, 
of which last thou art thyself so 
nahle au.example. We know that 
thy statesmanship hath exhibited 
itself strongly in the selection of 
several grass green political ad
visors and confidants, whose states
manship equaletli that of the rat, 
donkey arid mule, and we praise 

"thee, that in the selection of tliy 
favorites thou Hast not entirely 
forgotten thy kith and kin. We 
•praise thy great mind that loveth 
the go.ÿiip, that hath a keen ear 
for their suggestion, that listeth 
to the promptings of the connive!-, 
and harkeneth to the profound 
statesmanship of the old woman. 
For this, thou still profounder 
statesman, do we praise thee, with 
thy great faith and greater fore
sight. W o comprehcrideth well 
that the only qualifications which 
thou hast demanded of thy ap
pointees to office Hath beeqL'blood 
proximity*’ and political servility 
wobbling propensities. And we 
deplore, with thyself, the "depart 
urcs which, in some few instances, 
necessity obliged tliee- to make 
from such acceptable regulation. 
We pray they.lose no time to oli 
tain for us all the offices amHioodle 
thou canst, for the wicked of this 
county, the Tories and the Grits, 
hath united their strength against 
us, and it ill bccoinetli our capaci
ous maws not to call tliy attention 
to the approach ing doom, that 
thou mayest provide tor us, some
what, against the future. And 
we praise thee that gavest us the 
offices, and the boodle, and didst 
ignore and deceive the party that 
placed thee in power. We thank 
thee for so plainly exhibiting thy 
great hatred of the Grits, and the 
desire to revenge thyself upon the 
Tories, for we well know that thou 
art anathema with both these 
wicked sections. We thank thee 
for all the promises thou hast 
broken since tliy election, for liadst 
thou lived up to tliy previous de 
elarations, our portion hud been 
only ordinary. Wo heartily thank 
thee for tliy frequent, though un 
successful, attempts to cut the 
tliroats of the leading Liberals m 
this county, and tliy endeavors to 
whip- into position and bull doze 
others ol lesser noteu Thou hast, 
indeed, a noble and unsuspicious 
soul within thee, and we thank 
thee for making this known so 
often and so well Lastly, we 
thank tliee for tliy -treachery to 
the Tories, for tliy treacUgry to 
the Grits, for the-utter mi-fulfil
ment of thy pre-election promises, 
for tliy absolute disregard of tliy

London, Aug. 1.—“The allies 
began the advance from Tien Twin 
t (ns mom mg” announces an 
agency bulletin dated al Shanghai 
at 11.10a.in.to day. II is assumed 
that the Americans, the' British, 
and the Japanese are hiking purl

lidi'-ikcut ill-<■ ipi 
(■ 60,000 allifSTir-W

i rrtiiis iorwaru movement whether 
other nationalities are or not.

An advance base will probably 
lie established twenty or thirty 
iri'-'sq nearer Pekin "tnd supplies 

assembled iveparatui-y to 
it.il.

TrtTkTTt at,
PeJ Vliili ports English military
observers consider that 30,000 are 
available for immediate advance 
beyond Tien Tsin.

The Chinese fqrces, according lo 
the vague gatherings of the allies’ 
intelligence officers, up to July 27, 
were disposed in a great arc thirty 
miles long and distant fifteen 
miles. The numbers and exact- 
location of the several divisions 
are unknown. The Pei I in River 
is blockaded by sunken stone laden 
juukh for twenty miles beyond 
Tien Tsin, and further up,accord
ing to Chinese spies of t he ,allies,a 
dam is being constructed for the 
purpose of flooding the low-lying- 
ex pansé of the country.

The first engine of the relief ex
pedition will probably be at Pei 
Tang, where ttyu Viceroy of Yu Lu 
personally commands.

Th-e following information was 
brought to Tien Tsin Wednesday) 
July 25, by a Chinese Missionary 
student, who was sent to the Bri
tish Legation at. Pekin. He was 
unable to deliver the message .en
trusted fo him, and lel'tf Pekin 
July 18th. He saw a few troops 
between Pekin and Yang Tsun, 
No Works had been constructed. 
Food in Pekiii was scarce, and "the 
city would be quite umiblti to en
dure a siege.. Among the*scmps 
of (information brought by another 
courier who left Pekin July 14th, 
was the fact that thc-Gcneral Ma, 
a notable Boxer chief, had been 
killed by the Lcgat-ioncrs.

Shanghai telegrams of this date 
say the foreign consuls met yes
terday and decided to invite Ad
miral -Seymour (British) to take 
command ot tire Shanghai de
fences The United States consul- 
general, Mr. J Goodnow, and flu; 
French consul-general, M. Debt;- 
zaure, on behalf qf thé consuls 
visited Admiral Seymour and he 
promised to draw up plans and 
submit them to a council of officers. 
The Shanghai municipal council 
objects to t lie consular action.

The British second brigade lias 
been ordered to debark at Hong 
Kong to form a flying col tun n to 
serve anywhere m Chinn.. ’ T

Two more transports with In
dian troops on board ^rc due to 
iri'ive to day. The customs of
ficers at Canton have seized a Chi- . 
nese junk which bail l-itlles and 
much ammunition on board.

Look at your tongue. 
Is it coated ?

Then you have a bad 
taste in youi* mouth every 
morning. Your appetite 
is poor, and food dis
tresses you. You have 
frequent headaches and 
are often dizzy. Your 
stomach is weak and 
your bowels are always 
constipated.
, There’s an old and re
liable cure :

Ï’.,

Don’t take a cathartic 
dose and then stop. Bet
ter take a laxative dcr.c 
each night, just enough to 
cause one good free move
ment the day following.

You feel better the 
very next day. Your 
appetite returns, your 
dyspepsia is cured, your 
headaches pass away, 
your tongue clears up, 
your liver acts well, and 
your bowels no' longer 
give you trouble.
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As the date ot the elections are 
fast uvproactiing, it is amusing to 
watgh the unties !ol the Moniinc 
Chronicle. In one issue it is lead
ing a led turc to .file discontents in 
its party ; in another it is telling 

' -, what candidates should he nomin
ated in another it is justifying 
perjury and personation among its 

^ . td!lowers ; in another it is telling
t<i, -,:j- 1 ♦.^fhe people that that Grand Old

|lan. Sir Char v- Thing,m:.__tis
antesi'ltrati in Cfanada to-day, 

fcwti., is'full of life, vigor and de- 
torrtilimtl7irT1s failing and that he 
is not as good as in tonner years : 
occasionally it fans itself by moral 

reflections) and then falls back 
again into its old ruts. Tf» read
ers must be greatly a*. . ;wf at its 
Dr. Jekyl and Mr. ’.yde transfor
mations,

Occasionally a lengthy and 
erudite article on Hugh John Mc
Donald’s nose will appear. The 
style of Chronicle logic is some
thing like this : Hugh John 1 ns 
a very large nose ; his fatheA h 4l 
a very large nose; the peiyife 

loved his father, therefore tholt 
like Hugh John because ot his 
nose. Hugh John has a big nose 
with a crook in it, therefore there 
is no crook in the Liberal part v. 
If Hugh John did not have a big 

nose people would never have 
heard of him. Because Hugh 
John has a big nose Sir Charles 
Tupper has not the confidence of 
his party, etc , etc. It seems that 

Hugh John’s nose is regarded by 
the Chronicle as the équivalent of 
Laurier’s intellect. —1

Reading between the lines ot 
the Chronicle’s effusions, it can lie 
seen that Ilutth John next to Sir 
Charles Tupper is the great bug- 
a-boo to the Liberal party. At 
the mention of his name a feeling 
akin to fear causes them to shud
der, as they realise that the game 
is gone and that soon the cold icy 
shades of opposition will he their 
lot.

***

Glancing oyer the advertising 
pages of an exchange wo noticed a 
“Teacher "VVantcd”ailvcrtiseifiun f. 
The liberal salary ofleied was §120 
for the term, and it was stated 
that board would cost four dollars 
per week. The section in ques
tion evidently expects a teacher 

■to exist on scenery and pay his or 
lier hills on the atmosphere. It 
is a standing disgrace to any sec
tion of the country, if their great
est inducement to teachers to 
volunteer their services Ts orjv 
hundred and twenty dollars per 

year with hoard four dollars a 
week. From a lucrative stand
point -it would be better for the 
teacher to conduct a boardii 
house.

Suppose this section will he un
fortunate enough to receive their 
one hundred and twenty dollar 
teacher with board at four dollar^ 
a week, it will not fiaye much of 
a bargain, because any7 teacher 
that would give his labors at such 
a miserable allowance with such 
high board, would be uttoif/ 

worthless in the school room.
"Tiie educational department 

should adopt some measures 
whereby a uniformity of salaries 
would exist. The teacher labor
ing in some retired corner may 
he, or should be performing ser
vices equally as important, as his 
more fortunate brother in a larger 
arena, and should he recompensed 
in a similar manner. The teach
ing profession, is witliout "doubt 
the most important one- in the 
world, as dépendent upon it is the 
religious, moral anti intellectual 
welfare of mankind. The youth
ful min’d for the first time is freed 
from home environment when the 

'child is sent to school, and the 
lines in Which the mind is direct
ed, and the habits formed will last 
for life, either elevating or lower1 
ing. An ignorant teitjdier may 
very easily start the youth.oft the

proper knowledgXot human 11a-1 

Hire. '
Vÿhen the parent time the 

child over to the teildicr and the 

routine work of the* school room, 
in a very short time the incom
petent teacher may have changed 
that child for life, and the happy 
dreams and pleasant imaginings 
of the fond parent shuttered for
ever by the unskilled teacher. 
Habits of indolence, inertness, in
détermination, indecision, want of 
neatness, want of method, etc.,
that uiilorliiuatciy arc so often

, • 1 , ' j
found in young men and young
women, are the natural results' of 
Incompetent teachers in the school 
room. But what can he expect
ed at one Inquired and twenty 
dpllars per year with board four
xtolktrsurer week.-----  —t—

Lf parents will tolerate such a 
system the penalty must be paid 

in life failures, misery and sorrow.

; nîZESPÜ

oor Quality 
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A (Frequent Cause of Consumption, Heart 
"allure and Other Constitutional Dis- 

is—Dr. Chase's Nerve Food as a 
Blood Builder.
The heart, the lungs, the stomach, 

the liVer, the kidneys, and boyyela,..can- 
ti«V pêrform their fun étions and repair 
wasted tissue when supplied with blood 
that deficient in nutritive qualities, 
and sooner or later the weakest organ 
succumbs to the attacks of disease..

The indications of thin, yvatery blood 
are paleness of the lips, gums; and eye
lids, shortness of breath, weakness of 
heart action, and languid, despondent 
feelings. These symptoms are usually 
accompanied by nervousness, sleepless
ness, and general weakness of the body.

It is positively useless to doctor the 
symptoms, and injurious to use opiates 
or stimulants. Cure can be brought 
about gradually and certainly by the 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, which 
contains in condensed pill form all the 
elements required for strengthening 
and revitalizing the blood. As a blood 
builder and nerve restorative, Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food Is of inestimable 
value,1 In, pill form, 50 cents a box, 
at ail dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates & 
Col, Toronto.

PiCTOlf, Aug. 2—The mineral 
wealth of Cape Breton is daily lie- 
coining more apparent. New coal 
fields are being developed which 
bid fair to rival the inities which 
are now operated, ltieli deposits 
of ,copper, iron and manganese 
have been located, and a recent 
discovery of an immense yeiti of 
silica at River Denys, in Inverness 
County, adds another valuable 
mineral to the list. Silica, is the 
commonest of minerals and is un
iversally distributed, but the 
deposits differ in degree of cry
stallization and in purity7, and 
lienee in color.

The silica that lias been unearth
ed at, River Denys is" pure white, 
and for I hat- reason it is of the 
highest value. Tests which have 
been made of it proye it unequalled 
for the manufacturé of fire
brick and pottery7. The vein 
which is some thirty feet depth 
extends back into tlie hills for over 
a mile in length in a clay formation 
and the quality is unlimited.

The Morristin Bros., of Picton. 
X. S., who are managing the pro
perty are at present negotiating 
with a wealthy fire brick and pot 
terÿ1 firm in the U. S. towajus de
veloping this valuable mine.

Paris Aug. 2—An attempt was 
made to assassinate the Shah of 
Persia this morning, It was 9.15 
a. m. when the carriage of the 
Shall emerged from court of the 
Sovereign’s, Palace wiitli the Shall 
and his grand Vizier inside oppo
site General Parent. The carriage 
had proceeded but a few yards 
when a man dressed as a_laborer 
and wearing atieret. sprang fronl 
betlveen two automobiles. lie 
broke through the line of poli co
rn efi, overturning a bicycle officer 
ami jumped hpyn the royal carri
age'. step. I ( •

Ill, one hand the man had a cane 
whlfjl lie raised as Jhougli to 

strike, but this movement was only 
intended to hide the real purpose. 
In the other hand lie held arovol 
vcr.

I’he attempted assassination 
there came to an end, for Grand 
Vizier struck the weapon frjm 

tlie ma ii "s hand at tlie same time 
officers wiought liis arm from be
hind,•and overpowered him,"

A crowd of five hundred pepple 
witnessed til attempted assassina
tion and at once made a rush to
wards the would-be murderer The 
police acting as guards of the Shall, 
litwever, prevented tlie mob from 
doing violence to the .-miscreant. 
Tlie prisoner, was taken to the 
police station.

l'Uitur Ga'/.ktit: :.
Sir,—It, is such a loua Uni 

since 1 fourni Unie to write tit 1 l.i 
Gazette tlmt Mr. Joseph may he 
rtheildiiu; team tearing that i am 
dead. I was so Imsj V hut now as 
the lobster sea hoi > is over 1 wdl 
havb muro't/ime, aful oeeasiobai1 y 
I will drop a note to Mr. Joseph 

through the Gazette columns. I 

wonder where do the Grits think 
I belong to *now. They surely 
will lei me stay in F ram Wise till 

i finish ray hay.
1 1 mail'd"thut the elections will j 

be held in October. 1 am at Van! j 
that will he too early, as the i 
Matheson railroad will not likely I 

he •‘finished then, and we will liayv 
to wnlk to thc potls. -—1 thought 
all spring and last winter, when 
my neighbors were te.ling about 
the railroad that Mr. Joe was go
ing to get, that alter this we 
would not have to do any walk
ing, but the raili’oadh^ÿ.L 

Tt ii
astitime the way that you, poor 
Mr. Joseoh, were tooled by the 
railroad people. Wouldn’t, they 
ptill your leg dreadfully if \oil 
were in Ottawa.

1 suppose you will be going ty> 
Arichnt Uii's mouth when Laurier 
will be there. 1 wish you would 
tell, him that we don’t want his 
government, that it costs us to > 
much. W\mt you feel big when 
there. Say, 1 suppose you will 
hot, notice “Kerosene Oil,” “To
bacco,” and your other ncws.pnpi r 
correspondents. 1 wish you would 
bring Lau^ i-|r down the shun, 

where the fishermen live lie 
would feel ashamed ot himself, V 
he lias any regard for the poor 
man, when lie would see, Jiow 
hard his government is on the 
poor fisherman and farmer. But 
he doesn’t care for the poor man. 
It is only the big fellows ’ike 
yourself, that have lots of money 
he wants. I suppose he will have 
barrels of champagne tor the big 
chaps. 1 wonder what cham
pagne costs. I will propose a toast 
speech by yourself :

“Here’s.to ‘Kerosene Oil,’ .who 
does not live in F ram boise. That 
wicked • chap that writes bad 
things to Tory papers. Who 
thinks that the poor man does 
not exist to be taxed for the bene
fit, of the rich. Who reads the 
papers and finds, out ah about the 
awful scandals the Grits are mak
ing at Ottawa. Who pays more 
for tobacco since the Grits came 
into power. Who pays more for 
rope since Laurier got into power 
Who pays more for stoves, axes, 
etc., since the Grits got into power. 
Who will poll à good Tory vote 
next election. May his shadow 
never grow less.”-

Mr. J oseph, if you propose that 
toast I will yote for you

Hope to sec you ut the conven
tion. ""

Yours etc.,
/. Kerosene Oit.:

FcaihWise, Aug. 1st: 1900.

Ecezmainlts 
Worst Form.,

Back Covered With Blisters —Terriblo 
Itching: —- No Sleep Possible — lir. 
Chase’s Ointment Simply Marvellous in 
Its Curative Powers.
Mr. John Kelly, 79 Trinity street, To

ronto,, in an interview, made the fol
lowing verbatim statement:—

“ I have been troubled with eczema 
in almost its worst form for the past 
three years. At times my back and 
shoulder blades were literally covered 
with patches like water blisters, and 
these, accompanied with terrible itch
ing on my legs, put sleep out of tlm 
question. I tried various well-known 
ointments (names mentioned), and did 
everything possible to obtain relief, but 
with little success., I hacf frequently 

j heard* of Dr. Chase’s Ointment, but 
meeting with so many disappointments, 
I had not tried it. Seeing the advertise
ment one day I concluded to get a box. 
.Since using Dr. Chase’s Ointment, I am 

Jike a new being. Its soothing and 
healing properties ! are simply marvel
lous, ajid I am honestly grateful to 
Dr. Chase's Ointment for, the release
from long sufferings.'...... ^

Dr. Chase’s Ointment., positive cure 
for all itching skin diseases, 60 cents a 
box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
and Co., Torotito.

\v F Front Booth hay, Carlton 
_____ ____ Bi-i’l lia N tckorson 1 109. Lj

; In tire (SIM), Frank G. i2 
quintals : iVovmeeiowl 

| Cora McKay IhUU, Fannie, 
I man 750, \V,ill»e A. Me 

VV illie L. Swift 050 Ada Iv 
050, Freddie W Alltui 
disou ('enter 100 quint 
elg, Lottie Byrnes, HaWi 
fishing farther east 1 
report of catch, .but 
lots ; William Mathéüoif 
stone gone to the Virgin, 
search of cod.

'The l)ido brings no lid 
! In* hca Fox and ( arrioj 

| ward, which have probj 
to the Grand Bank*!.

During the first o> 
riie licet of hand liuj 
levs iishing in Querj 
it was with dilficull 
St*cure places to ItsTj 
was a great squadij 
Port ugues and Ehi 
which sty 
ing t hat 
condscj

term
F" wikr :iTc »

/
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00,
i ’ WIS 1
non stud vi i... .1 keeping, shorthand and 

I? . ktudml Miil-ji : ., . i - : i uto nl!
len I succtisHl'iilly taught al, this ii 

eeevve full îulbvmatioii upiui 
lalliiig ml the juiiiciiml. who 

ollicn every day during Align

!; Send for free cttalogue to 
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Bras d’Or Steamboat i À:1

ÿ:g- a relcaac-d a

1,01 A 1. BOA KD i 
" 1,1 "»'• 1 Mm

Company Ltd
i Cornmenv'ng
i

L ’ STEAMER

Monday,
1900,

June 25th

‘MÂSVlY’

d: y. •

For t'uvi hcr pafl i eu lai-s 
---------------------  Ainnj to

CHEWING . . .
-------------------- ^-------------------------------

Gives entire satislaeiion

Tiir riqii'iitej oi'ti'ers wn nccivi1 fur tills hraint is th6 liuistpioof 
1 :hat vliis ToliiUicii. is ail i i;;lit.

B.- A r.€ï

j-il (lny sjJ

Leaves ‘Badàt-vk
Monday morning fur Mulgr., < mut lluwk-

e.linrj.

i-Mulgraveanu Huwkes-

D. G UN N,
A «une ni St.. Fetvrs.

im.

permîttHl^ét—
Last, y>ar squid amv 
ground with the cod. an f 
i ng was fast and fu ri ous a a res] 
but this year squid hav|bee 
unknown quantity, lisheunyeri 
taing on

Wbe
were secured, however, abillo 
cod could be procured upon 
bait, showing that xiirlf tlm* 
needed to Secure cargoes was 
abundance of this favorite food

r n oming early i '* iJadjleck and

a oil Sydney at 6 a.m. .North 
•diiey at 6.30 a. in.

pSâfty -nid Friday t- j-idnuk. M* l-
a.fU Hav. kusJjrtiA.

itioners 
d with
aim in: ,■ pfiatuiday ut 1 jt.

only aXhandtul at a \ine.l I <-alllllS dig hrus t.
\ V 1 I Bouiardcriv, <>Tuii'

lepever a hall-dozen timse I Peter’s.Fetey’
| Cuinitictiiig with stuaim-rs ,,! ii 

j lor aud iVoiii Boston, Halifax 
v.E.i:

Ji.jih il foil,

Plant, line 
ul L'lia: lot-

RM

plug pf “l-’.vniiiir Twist" is 20 )>. <’. 

la'm* Umu formerly.
bs■t.s "v'U<"s;r (riW^^sç7-.1# v.-> ^Cl X* x v sA • .. v . ,7-. v Sri (>' <

Manchester
0

— . , J'"

A I. ESTATE in cape 
him. iON island.

_

r4rîh"A. GILLIES,
Saiiclioi', Sydiif) 

Oit
GILL1ES& tilTNN, 

Siiliuitui.., St. f’l-lvr-

V/HOL
ST.

I.

IcVtiw^ i1

STEAMER ELAi.iiv’
the eod. i j Leaves Sydney àfc 7 a. m

Most, df the French sqmivc riV- Nortji Sydney at 8 a m. 
4'ei’s and other era It* of that nature I Tuesday, Thimsdsy and . £..uuday

,lE Batlded "went direct to t he Grand Baulk 
after procuring their hist, bait in Jj 
of capehn at Newfound lipid| (an| 
many of the vessels of 
tions, notably the provincial tHvft/ 
went to tliafc fishing, ground liitev.

Davis and Veara, in the PtirtuA 
guese three-masters, Julia 2d and 
Julia 3d, remained on Queteau 
until recently, when the Julia 3d 
went to t he rocks, leaving 'hA 
other big Fort agues craft high line 
ot the combined fleets, her eij-w 
of 35 men. fishing in single dor,es 
having caught 3000 quintals, aiy 
a little better than half of a vaiiju.

When the Dido left for hone; 
July 25, a great part of th.e fleet n 
Quereau was preparing to go k> 
the Grand Banks, only pickinV’, 
fishing having obtained during tjF' 
last three weeks. The Dido Se 
cured only 10 quintals of cod in all 
that time.

tiüddeck and VV liyuoéomagli.

Leaves "W hy cod o; Aag h v’ •
Monday, Wednesday" au jt Fnda.^Vnnan. 
f l(ir Haddock ami ihe Syda, cRlliiiy; at 

Big Bvas il’Or, 5 o\v vampbelituii, iluutuv- 
deric an it lattlo Navh*\>,.

Subject to Change Witn- 
outj Notice.

J. J. MOFFATT,
NORTH SYDNEY.

i'/anager,
C.B.

■

i &
lalt-itiii lorn Uoaii.

Ah 1 have not seen' any lie 

from Salem Roail ot late, I w 

endeavor to sjivo your many read

ers «orne of its latest news.
r ...

\\ v are itlad to see; our friend,

Miss. Ellen Me Vicar, looking so 

hale and hearty atjor her long nl>-| 

senoe in i nelc. Sam's domain ;j 

also .M-ir-svs ■ BessUi. .\LvDonnld,t 

Kate Munro and Susie A. Iloyi 

who arrived home hy the steamer 

X'ega Tuesday night, the lOtli inst 

Miss May

McIntyre’s Daily , 
Stage Line

C. h McIntyre, Proprietor.
Stage Jteiiv es JVi c i X T V K IPS LA K F, fiai ly

H ARRIVAI OF EKP0ES8
TRASH FROM WEST.

(XÆVELAjND, GKAND Alt CE, 111 V Eli 
ehi EG EG IS, SAINT PETEiiSJ and lntcr- 
liediate stations. \

Connections made ah SAINT I'i/TERS w,
irtUiP laBAlfhs, Jto leSN.

" llGltWBT

1 INVITATION - '
is .-hereby- extended to all. young 
men and women interested^ in 
practical education to wriu^ for 
the- .

7907 SYLLABUS
------of the-------

Bnshii’.xi EiitiMlm-s Ass.ccia.tioa
of Canada 

* 1 —;—Jo tlie-------

MMIliE milJESS COLLEGE,
HALIFAX - - - - - N. 3.
KAÜLBACH & SaHURIIAN,.!’i.,l-ri,'tore.

Dominion Atlantic 
Bailway.

Allison.: '
ALE IDJ'AXT GOODS
QUIN ]NT. B.

Jiie Most Complete Wholesale Dry 
Goods FstYmishmejnt in Canada.

Lowest pi ices and Vest values in Printed Cottons, Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Grey and- Bleached Cottons, Flannelet

tes, Woolen -Dress Goods, Tailors Cloths, Mens, 
Furnishings. Lumbermens Outfits, Overalls, < 

Jumpers. Haberdashery, Millinery, &c. 
Carpets, Oilcloths and Mattings.

Write ii.-. I’m’ quotnlions and daundcs.

i lull In x S;iiViple Knoms, in charge ol A. TliOt I’, are situated at 
.42 Granville St.

ST.noHN, N.3.and 2 Milk St. E.C. LONDON, ENG

. x.L. 1.

ht and Passengers cArried at 
* Reasonable* Rates.

tiievcial men met at and cviiveytid to 
irfc ot Richmond or Inverness CountieH, 

oTTiaimediate liotivv. ^ ;
c. 11. M. INTVKK,

M'tin tv «>-’
Proprietor,

i l.alic, V. Lt.. Ur, . 28th. ’!l8.

^ (Boston Globe,)

Brovifcbtown-, Jnly 31—The 
Province town “banker” Didu, 
West, master, arrived last flight 
from Quereau, bringing dislieai t 
oning reports of the doings of the 
fleet, which has been hanging 
there all summer Waiting for the 
fish in.nl squid to “strike” —

The Dido brought, in 1200 quin
tals of cod, about two thirds of a 
cargo. .hayfr%jflpre than 50. hogs; 
heads of salt still dry. Tliiscrait’s

l.t.

The jVeweomhe i’iaim is ah 
Itighl,

It is not a i very! strung .'recoin 
mendnnon hay you, but iif you 
knew the man who said it, you 
would realize that if meant a gi eat 
deal. We asked a i>rolessor of 
music, a man whose musienl repu 
tation is the very highest, |in this 
city, to tell us what lie thought, of 
the “Newcombe” from every 

McVipar from St)| standpoint. He said : ,“1 have 
, 1 tested the mstrument personally,

1 cters was a,guest at ,Terr^ Noya and have seen it in use in this 
Igsl week. city lor a number of years, anil

■"—jfhave dime to the conclusion that 
in,‘ii«r, ’We are glad to see vur 

Hugh I). Mnnro, 'ni'Oiind agaili 

Mterihis serious illness.

Miss Mary S. McDonald w-ns 
visiting friends at. Bull’s Creek 
last week, accompanied by her 
brother, Donald A. McDonald.

Mr. Archie. Morrison pal 
ing visit to Cow Bay last

Miss Etlie McCuisli, of tl 
is visiting lier brother, Mr. Angus 
McCuisli, of Glace Bay.

Mrs. Neil Morrison, of North 
Glen, is seriously ill, hut tve hope 
liir a speedy rccoveiy, also Mr 
Joint McCuisli who lias been ail
ing i.soiiic/ini.'^Mfct xvaimaaglad 
to see ho is împrdyir

Mrs, Peter McDonald 
at her brother’s at. Terra,Novir:

John W, iSilllker, accoyipafii 
hy 'iis wife and little son/ left 
17th for their home in Maid 
after paying a short visit at Tv 
Nova Farm.

Mr.Douald McCuisli has1 
a mowing and raking in', 
from John D. Morrison,' of 
Loitroijd West.

Among our latest arrivals fr 
Boston were the Misses Mag 
Mary A. and Kate A. Morrlsi T 

•"Mrs. Peter McDonald and Mss 
11. A. McCuisli started for Gra d 
River Savrament last thru* 
inorning mid half the misfortune 
to break the main spring iii tinjir

in every respect it. is all right.

The Popular Fast Line be
tween Eastern Noya Sco

tia and Boston via 
Windsor Junction 

and Halifax.

EXPRESS' TRAIN Iimvii Halifax daily 
(ext-vjiL Siinduv) aL 6JL> a. m., for J)igby • 
an tl Yarmoiilti, making .«opiiuetroii 

at Y arm* il tl iW ed n tiadjiy and 
!?auij|ioy at 4 p. m. 

iflir Boston, i
H ^ * ■

The Royal Mail Steamship

“PRINCE GEORGE”
1 . . - and.

“PRINCE ARTHUR”
2400 Gross Tonnar-e.
7000 Horse Power.

The Fastest and Finest S i tanivi's plying br- 
tween 1,1 io Maritime l’vovinues and Boston.

Leaves Yarmouth for Boston every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Ei May 
and Saturday Afternoons ,oji ar
rival of express t rain i'roni Ha'ii- 
fax. Itcthrning leaves Boston 
every .Sunday, Tuesday, Wed• 
day and Friday, at 4 p. ui. 
Passengers arriving in Halifax 
next at day 5.30 p. in.

For all iiiioriaation,guide book, 
folders, etc.;- vnicli will he sent 
free, write to General Passenger 
Agent, Kentville, N. S.

P. G1FKINS,
Genera I Manager, 

Kentville. N. S.

The W. II. .Iiiliiisoji 11, bill.,
157 Gianvillo Street,

Halifax, N. S. à Si. John, N, -B.

Agents for •'Ghiekering. ’ .“NeWe-ftiibê; 
‘'Mason & I’iseh,” and “Bell” pianof 
-Mason & Hamlin,” and “ Boll" organs.

GIVEN

r:

Lgll ÏÉ:

In order to introMuec our assorted- .Stool 
Pt.ius, wo- are giving away llings, Bracelets, 
Jack Knives, Brooches, l’urses, Fountain 
Pons, Skates and other prendyihs for selling 

,13 packages,at 10-.. per paelcag»-. • For selling 
u2f> packages we are giving away Bov,\ .\Vatcii- 
es.dud Chains, L'aiheras, Chairs, (.'locks, Ab
ilities,' Games, popular cloth-hound, books, 
Sleds, and a variety of other prominms. Lad-' 
ies, boys and girls, send us your full' iiam - 
and address and we will .forward you -tliti 
number ot* .packages wanted to sell among 

iiir neighbors ami friends at 10c. Yvjiph 
remit us amount due, and premium you 

live selected Trbib our mammoth catalogue 
will be tor warded you. Address to-day,
STANDARD \VAT( 11 A nOVEI.TV CD., 

T.O. Box Il’i L, St. John, N B.

Our lute is mi'' of tlie linest. and 
•ph-U- in the I’luviiiw.

J'l.'ll'Ks l-’HOM V30 TO

A large number 
Mill IL- s I way -,
Write for i ri .

i'.i - -Ni».It AND

SUNDRIES ii"
L. ^.^ail , 

Grips, A< (ityleiie I,am 
Vhan.v, l’i-dals, etc., el,

REPAIRING. «'

'Yl'LE AGENCY, 

Now Glasgow

a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
MENS’ HATsfMENS’ 

arid BOYS CAPS,
GOLF, FALK1RKS, YACHTS ill Tweed ami Serge.

4AÜES STRAW HATS,.. . . . . . . .
WALKING and SAILOR.

n

»
A. A. MORRISON. |

purchasing’

Your Shoes
ls6 for trfe MA’PLË LÈAP 'Brand. " "/4‘

f They are the best value in the inarki .
anil are made in the newest styles.

For sale hy 1). Y. STEWART & SON, St Peters, C. B.

Demers & Co.,
Mfg’rs.,
Quebec, Que.

.wa'-v»v«vw,w.v>zzz.v,v.

:: Bicycles 
- and

S Sundries __Br—-
A Wc are now showing a complete
\ line of Bivyclo tiumlrivs iiielud-
y* ing single and double tube tires.
^ Also Latnps, Tiro and Handle

bar Bolls, Toe Clips, Pumps, 
x Oidovs. Wrenches.
?

Also a large pi umber of new and 
V second hand bicycles.
S
^ 11 interested please write for
^ prices.

rio WHOlJtSXLE.

V^. B. Arthur & Co.,
S Halifax.

L-.'.'.-.'.-v."/.',-.h7.''/.'/z.v.v/.'/.wp.'.'.-vz/z.'/.'.v.'.I

liM
lift y '

' • MCK//|y

p:>° Publiehers. c'I-..........

Booksellqrs
Stationers

INDIGESTION
CAN BE CURED.

An hiivn Lei ter from a Pro
em men! Clergyman.

GATES,"SON -V 'GO. :
Middletort, X. S.

D;:.\n Sius, 1'tease, panbm -my delay in, 1
euswringyours of .week^Ag»». es, 1 have.j 
mi iiAstfalion in recommending your u‘

Invigorating Syrup.
During the Fall and Winter of TO and '07 I I 
"as gieitlly distressed with indigCRtion. I j 
tvinl v.-ral remedies each of which vave
:■ : 1: : I ' :ri ■ 1^1 11 111 .VutlV InV .

Syrn j.. win.' h I i idi x dui, a^yUfavi

1CAVEATS, TR
COPYRICH

E MARKS, 5
ANDOsiSiCHS. S

’ Send your business direct, to XVxisIiinKton 
naves time, costs less, better service. < 

> My office clone to TT. S. Patent Office. TREE vrellmin- S 
1 atv eTn^itiations made. Atty'e fee not duo until patent è 
?. i-, flocured. PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN -i*J YEARB f 

AOTffAI. EXPERIENCE. Book “How to obtain Patenta," < 
-|, sent froo. Patente procur ed through E. G. Sigcera S 

tfee, without charge, in tho (,:, ve special noth
'iL'^/EMTiVE ÀCJE!

iLuatoalca inontiüy—Eleventh year—tsnna, fl. a year, j
# y f» ft »ft s* B A kato of; C. A. Sr.ow & Co. >

■ R SliulFfiS si a F Sr., n. w.J
.,n Me WÜ is 5aL15 bj WASHINGTON, D. ;

■ ’M

\y
folfc griitoVii'^VcT Ai'hco to 
such Lfi.i •! ;cI■. i• -i•. The. i|n hcljicd
mo, and ' liolVirp half of thy lirsi bottle was’j 

-usHil-1--wiiH (-.mnplpj idy ctm'tL :il irxx'ntrtrhnm j 
I ri ul.ilvil with the dGe.tsv sinev. I have l.'tkyij

ly upon svvclal Oci-usimis, and lu-arjily do .so j 
now. You. -are at. libertyx to u.-h this in any 

ixvtty you please.

îjGIVEN AWAY.
-.Fv'DlBS, Boys ;>AJ*D GIRLS

. Spud. uiyou^iulLufaui .and. aildicmumtl wu. 
t ill forward you 13 packages of our 'assorted 
Lci-d peurit-to ><>11 among yblU’ neighbors and 

l icuilsSifc 3»0e. per package. Y'lieiv sold rc- 
fut us ^tl'.3U imd. sdlocL lVom ourmamnioi.il. 
-'Ijduguv your.ciioi^e ol rings, bracelets, l'cok

..x.a

ALWAYS KEEP OU ii t
'.Y^L

S-i

J
», L fi

@ œ ur. ** ' i
TÜCIÏi- !S N3 IGKÜ O'- ïAMl OR & 

ACHE,- INTERNAL OR H'XITON.gl, 
TKtiT Mlti-KILLER V/IU 7G'i i

ron IMITATIOL'3 ANlY’ÏL '' 
THU GCNLiftt-: noryik

‘ LIEVE.
,. LOOKOUT FO 

STITUTtlS.
V BEARS THE NAME,

% PERRY DAVR3 & CCiJ-

4 ■

iVopE H°rp
i.

fJ2- McDOÎïALL. 'Prcn.
17 Barÿjngton St. Halifax, N 
ar st 46/.bo per da y ycrpi. in r c.,

ruYriMv» x:.s! ,..s .;„y Lx n: ylY$

7724



Local and General.

Bentley's is the licst Linimunt,
'Vlie wheat cni]i in Manitoba 

will In; very light this year.
Haymaking lias rumtneiicdtl 

throughout the comity of Rich 
mond.

To cure a headache in ten ipin 
utes use Kumfort Headache Pow
ders. 10c.

Counterfeit live dollar bills of 
the Bank of New Brunswick are in 
circulation.

J. J. Rol ertsoij, O. E., govern
ment surveyor, was in town last 
week engaged in surveying.
. In the House of Commons it was 
stated that, .1113,000,000. had been 
expi^ulefl for famine relief in India 
during the last two years.

The schooner Thistle, of -I,’Ar
doise, Capt, Moinhourquette, was 
in port last week, and returned to 
the fishing grounds off Liugan.

We understand that one of the 
American's who spent- a short tune 
in St Peters this summer, con
templates erecting a summer cot

yelfStS, and all Athlete! 
pend on Bentley’s Liniment to 
keep their joints limber and their 
muscles in trim. Strong yet clean 
to use. Regular size 10e. Large 
bottles 25c.

An Inverness correspondent 
writes the Gazette, complaining 
that the laborers on the Inverness 
railway have to wait too lone for 
pay days, and that it is rpjite a 
hardship on the employees.

The road leading to the canal 
along the shore needs repairs. 
The bank lias worn away so much 
that on account of its narrowness, 
it is actually dangerous in some 
parts, with a sluttish horse. 

Parties desirous of purchasing

Local arid General. Local and General.

Aiqong llio crowd’the schooner 
Lottie Hyivns now in port, arc 
(loorgo McLeod, or L’Ardoise 
Woods; Vidov Poirier, of D’Rs- 

l^cousse ; Charles Marlcll/ol* L’Ar
doise, and Murdock 
West Bay.

The report that Charles and 
Simon Burke, and William Bone 
hie, of Hiver Bourgeoise, were 
drowned off Long Point, has hap
pily proven to be untrue. All 
three men have arrived in Glace 
Bay safe and sound.

Teacher Wanted for Irish
Cove, School Section a Grade 
1) or C. teacher, please state 
salary expected.

M. E. GILLIES, 
Sect.,

Irish Cove, Aug 4tli, 1110(1. •
His old-time friends were pleas 

cd to see John 1). McLeod-around 
town last week and renew ac
quaintance with him. He. left St 
Peters for the Stales about two 
yeai'saigo, and has followed fishing 
ever since He is one of the crew 
of the Lottie Byrnes, now in port.

U..I.IM jniiiiiPHumu
Lower Economy, was killed by 
lightning on Wednesday. He was 
alone.in a field, mowing and took 
shelter under a tree when the 
storm came on. His body was 
found by a neighbor, Daniel 
Thompson, about 2 a. m. The un
fortunate man leaves a widow and 
two childien.

For all the school books, school 
requisites, ta uey stationery, daily 
papers, weekly papers, novels, 
magazines etc., in fact any'tlijng 
you may require that, is usually 
found in a book and stationery 
store, go to

Miss M. ,). FoiIuestaj.i.’k,/- 
50 Charlotte Street, 

Sydney, G. B.

A meeting of the Gape Breton 
Tramway and Electric, l'oui pa ay 
was held ni Sydney last week. 
Hou. J. N. Armstrong, of North 
Sydney, was appointed chairman. 

Campbell, of jam! ,1, A. Young, of Sydney, | 
I secretary. Ji -wasdecided to build 
an electric railway m Sydney and • 
suburbs, to engage an engineer, 
and, as soon as proposed routes 
will be surveyed, to commence the 
construction of the tramway. A 
committee was appointed to con
sider the advisability of extending 
the line to Glace Bay. The eon 
structlon of the line between 
North-Sydney i(hd Sydney Mines 
was considered, but not decided 
on. The company is capitalized 
at $500,000.

t= PERSONAL.-j
<7 k

Miss Janie Fixott, of Arichat, 
is visit mg in ttFWIC

Mrs. Opt. Micheau and son 
visit to

io the illegal sale 
An be suppressed 
Ac*-, if the act is 
cd.

British

building lots fh St. Peters, will be j. Fred L. Sliail'ncr, of Yarmouth 
pleased to learn that very shortly 
the lands known as the Archibald 
Handley estate will be laid off' in 
building lots and will be for sale.

eek, having come
■"rlViTFMSrio'r-'
his crew nti'.ije

Among the sued fill applicants 
for Grade By from 31 . St. Bernard, 
Autigonish, was Miss Florence M. 
Sampson, of Lardoise. Site took 
Grade B. with an aggregate of 523, 
making 100, a perfect paper in 
Algebra. .

Inferior teas, while they afford no satis
faction to the users, arc apt to produce serious 
derangements of .tire digestive <$*gans. Union 
Blend Teas contains no impurities} no adult
erants and ate drunk by those who know thefiV 
because they like them and “for the stoiVi- 

auh’s sake,’' ‘

Master Joseph Decoste, of 
Frankville, who attended tip; I m 
maculate Conception Convent, at 
Harbor Bouchie, during the past 
term, succeeded in obtaining First 
Rank of the M. P. Q. with 213 of 
an aggregate.

The schooner K. D. Bl&Kenzie, 
of Lardoise, Capt. James Barron, 
was in port last week, having come 

from ilslinig
Gapt. Barron and 
an excellent catch, possibly have 
won first place among the fishing 
crafts of thelf class.

Mrs. Angus McLeod, of Barren 
Hill, was the victim of a painful 
scalding accident Saturday. 
While scrubbing the floor she ac
cidentally struck a leg of the stoye, 
knocking the stove. A pot of hot 
water upset on her shoulders,

• scalding her Very badly.

Bargains.
We are" offering a lot- of fancy 

cottons below cost. Also ladies 
trimmed and liutrimijied hats at a 
reduction of 20 p. c., we do not 
want to carry any stock over. 
Now is j*mr time to buy and save 
money on your purchases

D. Y. Stewart & Sox.
The workmen on the Causo 

Louisburg Railway construction 
had a pay day here yesterday. 
There are quite a number of men 
now at work, as well as horses and 
carts, and the company’s pay roll 
amounts to considerable eyery 
month. The manager, 31 r. Thomp
son, who has been to Boston on 
business connected with the road, 
returned Tuesday evening.—Bul
letin.

We were in error when we 
stated in last issue that the 
monument erected in memory 
of the late Clarence Grant and 
3Iiss Grant, was the work of 
Morrison Bros., Piéton. W. R. 
McKenzie, the well known marble 
cutter of New Glasgow, did tlie 
work, and Robt. McLeod, his re 
press illative, was in Grand River

proprietor of Woodbury’s Hors 
Liniment, was in town last week. 
Woodbury’s Liniment is stated lo 
be the best horse liniment, in the 
market. Mr. Shaffin-r had the 
misfortune to have his hofsWïp- 
jure himself in the stable when at 
St. Peters. He threw his stiile 
out. See Mr.-Shaffner’s “ad” in 
another column.

Extensive preparations are bc- 
i!|g| made in Arichat to entertain 
the large erqifUs that areCxpeeted 
to be iiuat^fT'nta.nce during the 
Aefidian convention. This is a 
splendid opportunity for Arichat 
to advertise itself, and everything 
should lie done, ami no doubt will 
be done'by its peoply, who are 
known everywhere .for their hos
pitality to make it enjoyable tor 
visitors. Arrangements have been 
made to entertain guests at -\yest 
Arichat, Descousse and Petit de 
G rat.

Victory.

Master Clinton, are on 
™ ill Sydney.

,1 G. McKay, representing Moir 
& Son, Halifax, was in town 
Th ursday.

Capt. 1). A Campbell, of Boni 
arderie, of the schooner Marion, 
was in town this week.

Mrs A>ex. McKay, of Truro, is 
on a visit to her sister Mrs. Ed
ward O’Toole, The Cove.

Alex. Troup, representing Man
chester, Robertson & Allison, was 
in town the last few days.

J. H. Wilson and 31rs. Wilson, 
of Springnill, were in town the 
last few dgys visiting friends.__,

Capt. Dan Kemp and daughter, 
Miss Jennie, have returned to

Cape Town, Aug. 8.—Licberg's 
commando attacked Genet al 
Smith-Dorrion, near Potchef- 
stroom but was "easily repulsed. 
General Ian Hamilton has gone to 
Uustenberg to tiring away Baden- 
1’owejl’s garrison.

Seven hundred and titty addi
tional Boers have eurrendbred to 
General Hunter]
__ IauuiQN,_Ayj/ 8.—An official
despatch from J-ioyd Roberts dated 
Pretoria, August 2, gives tli 
ol General Smith Dorriou’s rq 
bl the Boers as July 81. T, 
spatoh says :

“III the morning a ti, 
came to Smith-Dorrien’s camp 
manding his surrender. Before 
lie could reply th3 Boers opened 
n heavy fire. The British losses 
were slight. -,

“Ian Hamilton met with slight 
opposition at Vitboalsnek, Ills 
casualties were light,”

some attein 
of liquor. 
underTlif 
properly

John J. ld|,l;l|d. Esq , form 
erly ot Bril j^unibia, has open- 
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collector

it’s Easy
To get all the Perfumes, Toil-

Ladies'/’ Misses Rain Coats

g the brick to 
u account of 

colleries the

Esq., 
erecting an 

Sc Gillis, 
a mini

on

et Goods, Brushes,' Sponges, ; 
Syringes, Hot Water Bags, and, 
all- ijhr bthej; Druggisto Sundries] 
if you don't mind wliat you get; 
but it is safer in the eng run to 
take the trouble

To Go To the Right Place,
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

DON’T GO
THE WRONG WAY!

We are in a position to supply 
the wants ef everybody. We have 
everything that is to be had iu the 
Drug and Drug Sundry lines, and 
we sell them at such remarkably 
low prices that we are bound to 
win your custom and incidentally 
your good will.

♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To:

_ Wo Solicit a Thai One-
R H. RUDBERHAM,

Palace Drug Store.
North Sydney, -, - - -, C, B.

in
China.

London, Aug. U- The American 
and British forces began the ad 
vauce on Pekin last Thursday ac 
cording to a despatch dated Aug. 

town from the Eastern parts of the N from Tien Tsin to the Daily 
county, Express.

Jonathan Parsons. Esq., Mrs. “The main bodies of the allies"

fast week erecting it. When there 
Mr. McLeod took several orders 
hr lii> firm.

exceedingly pain fill accident 
lereby lie lost iiis left icg Imp 
tied to C’ipt. Thomas Patton, of 

the schooner Henry G. Ives, Mon 
■day at noon when entering the St.
Peters canal. The schooner was
coming in from the bay with quite , .... .
h headway, and Captain Patton’s | ". f 
leg got entangled in the mooring 
rope. The headway was so great 
that instantly the leg was broken 
and the ropje, severed the limb 
above the anklb. Capt Patton 
showed great courage and patience 
waiting for several hours for the 
arrival of a doctor, both doctors 
being out of town Tuesday morn 
ing tlie leg was amputated above 

She ankle by "Doctors Bissett and 
McDonald, and Dr. Fixott, of Ari 
chat The schooner was lumber 
laden bound from Smnmçrsnle, I*
E. I. to Sydney, tlrcvflrgn con
signed to Scliurman, Lefurgey,
•Clark & Co. Capt Patton is a 
native of Merigomish, Pictou Co.

. J" ! , L

A terrible drowning incident 
occurred at Causo, Aug. ,the 1st, 
by which three boys,’ Arthur 
Hurst,Jjlxde Roberts, Jiijjn Horn, 
lost their lives. The boys had 
Itltfu out in the Bay a short dis
tance off this harbor, jigging squid 
and returning, when quite near 
the entrance of tlie harbor a squall 
of wincb-'StrUek-their boat- which 
went down with all hands. Some 
other boats Were a short distance 
from them, but could not reach 
tilde» in time to render any as
sistance.

At the recent provincial grading 
examinations, the Candidates troln 
St. Peters Academy have done 
well as far as heard from. Fred 
S. MjiViear obtained Grade B. 
with an aggregate ot 518, eight 
subjects, and an aggregate of tilti 
on tlie M. P. Q., three subjects. 
3Iaster Fred is only sixteen years 
of age.. D. D. Boyd also took 
Grade B. w’tli a good aggregate. 
Misses Elsie Matheson and Tena 
McLeod obtained Grade C. with 
;ood aggregates. Principal Urqu 

hart lias reason to feel proud of 
the mhrks made by big pupils

The banking schooner Lottie 
Byrnes, Capt. Olsen, of Province 
town, arrived in port Thursday 
from the Banks. The schooner 
was compelled to put into port on 
account of the illness of Capt. 
Olsen. The'owners were wired to 
for another captain, and he left 
for St. Peters, Monday morning. 
Much sympathy is felt for Capt. 
Olsen, who is spoken off as a first 
class man, very popular with bis 
crew. Mrs. Olsen is a Richmond 
County- woman, formerly a Miss 
McLeod, of Points. John D. Me 
Lend and John Slmnnahan are on 
board the schooner.

The attention of onr readers is 
called to the announcement, in 
another column-, of the opening of 
the fall term of Whiston’s Com 
mercial College. This institution 
stands among the first-class schools 
of the Dominion j and Is ever in 
e,reusing its efficiency as a means 
of preparing ydung men and wo 
men for the business world. The 
facilities of this training school for 

a thorough business 
arc unequalled The 

staff is composed of men and wo 
men especially prepared for then 
work and who are always ready to 
do anything in then- power tor 
their pupils.

Parsons, Esq., Mrs. 
Parsons and Miss Parsons, of Hal
ifax, left bÿ"steamer for Sydney,- 
Thursday,

Geo. E Baker, clel-lc of Kennedy 
& Co , Water St., Halifax, is 
spending a well earned vacation 
at Lardoise.

.1. A Gillies, 31 P., left for Syd
ney, Thursday. He will return 
shortly to call on his friends 
throughout the county.

A. F. Little, returned from liis 
holidaysjspeiU in Halifax, Thurs
day nigh lylïim resumed Ins duties 
in the Union Bank, Friday.

J S. M. Morrison, Percy Camer
on, 31. G. McNeil, Miss Hattie 
Morrison and 3tiss Lewis, return
ed from a trip to Sydney, Friday.

Miss Annie Campbell, of Boni- 
arderie, was in town the last few 
days. 31iss Campbell is a daugh
ter Of the well known Capt. Camp
bell _

Morrison, Esjq., of Clev'

continues the correspondent, 
marched on July 30. Gen. Chaffee 
was delayed by difficulties of dis
embarkation. Gen. Dorward, the 
British commander, had no such 
obstacles, and his delay is inex
plicable.

“The other foreign troops are 
now half way to Lofa. The force 
includes twenty thousand Japan 
esc under Gen. Yanucliu Chi, and 
ten thousand Russians. The Brit
ish forces totals nine thousand, 
and the oilier foreign troops about 
seven thousand. We are weak in 
artiller.y

That G. M. Woodworth, a Nova 
Scotian lawyer now in the Yukon 
lias got into trouble, having been 
arrested charged with fraud and 
forgery, lias furnished the 3Iorn 
ing Chronicle a pretext to say that 
he was one of the alleged parties! 
wlin frmiislied Sir Hi bhert Topper j 
with infonqirtion about tlieYukon, ! 
^f the Chronicle will turn up its 
tiles of 189(1 previous to the gen
eral election it will find that C M. ! 
Woodworth Mien in Edmonton, N

land!, was m town Monday, 
turning from the East. He was 
accompanied by his daughter Bliss 
Ells,

G. A. Gray, left for Halifax, 
Friday morning. From there lie 
will go.to Annapolis as relieving 
agent m-ltte " Union Bank agency 
there. ,__ -

Stallage Bilrct, American con
sul, of Arichat, arrived in town 
Saturday, in connection with the 
American fishing schooner Lottie 
Byrnes.

3irs. E. L. Thorne, BlissBlcNab, 
Bliss Guida Thorne, and Blaster 
Edward Thorne, of Halitax, left 
by steamer Marion ior Sydney, 
Thursday.

Blv. and Mrs. Niefert, of Boston, 
are in town. The paid St. Peters 
a visit last summer, and their re
turn denotes tiinf, they were pleas
ed with the town.

D’Eseoiisse.
Schooner W'illie A., Capt, lAn 

dry, is in port, lumber laden. The 
lumber famine is now atan end.

Mrs. Peter Joyce, who was visit
ing m Montreal, returned on Fri
day evening

BIr. T. I). Blorrjson is having 
his liolise newly painted. Blr. 
Blorrisqu owns one of the largest 
and most beautiful residences in 
town.

Blr. James Hynes resumes liis 
duties as principal of our schools 
fo.i the ensuing year.

Miss Bertha Boudrotjs visiting 
friends in West'Arichat.

Blrs. McNeil, of Jjugouish, is 
visjting some relatives and friends 
in town.

Some ot the people who are to 
attend the Acadian convention at 
Arichat on tlie 15th, are expected 
to remain over night here during 
the convention. This is attribut
ed to the fact that Arichat may 
not be able to suitably accom
modate the large number of peo 
pie expected, and consequently 
arrangements are being made to 
lodge several hundred of the visit
ors in D’liscousse. Messrs. R, F. 
Burke, E D. Bomlrol and A. A. 
Joyce are on the committee of 
lodgement and accommodation.

Dr. V. P. Bissett, the slrilled 
and popular physician of j5t. 
Peters, was in town this week.

SAfNTElttiK.

BAY
Blr. Wiltshire on tfrt

o ' TTnHfqV f mill

public,
her majesty'*n» 
iusiud for thjfco 
ton.

tyofl^

Paddy.

SeptemSe/l2 to 20.
NOVA j
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WATCH REPAIRING.

Mibae»1 Broad way v•alerprtjuf cloaks, hr.evil,
-, 33 t o 51 inches long

Ladm., w«tei proofs, .Xlhaiiy i.iyie, i., black ami

1 relics ’ wilier pi U-ifs, iblack aml blue .jiaram tl la, i

Ladies' waterproofs, “The Marvel,*' in black,
i yoke cmd sleeves,

vy ami bluuk, detachable on-].c-, .ill 
■Si §1.86,81.50

ivy «... 11:51 I Ml JIIU l ta, 95

tie ami fawn, rubber lined, box back*

Ladies* waterproofs willVypke, 

Ladies* lltplcy waterproofs,

box back, with 

11Tlie Florence,

rubber lined

black, navy and fawn.

Teeves, eolo sbjaek, navy and fawn, 

made wit|i yoke back and velv-t

, .i

• illar, 
$6.25

••The ville, rded v.-kv.

Ladies' i^aterpvuuf coal, “The Marion,** witii box back and 
white ulieek, if very stylish gavment. at ,

Ladies* waterproof vont, “The fcvelyn,” in blue, bine 
Venetian eovoring and best rubber lininu, at

’s, small black and 
îÿri.oo

fawn, very finest qualify <-f

Residents of St. Peters amTvicinity. Call 
and leave W;atvhey. Jvwelery, &c. way ting 
repaii-s, with Mr. F. MeCuspio, genera, 
dealer of St. Peters.

All articles in the Jewelry line, left with 
Mr MeCuspie (Agent to forward) will receive 
due attention,.will lie properly repaired, and 
promptly returned to Mr. MeCuspie lor 
delivery.

Charges moderate, work neatly done, war
ranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

Cu.ll on Mr.MoCu.ipio for further uarticulars.
If irefeded as to my ability, for reference, 

apply to any leading business man m Port 
Hastings, where 1 am located last 15 years.

F. EiMCLhAA,
Watchmaker,

Port Hastings, C, B

Ladies’ Fancy American Percale Skirts,
Blue and White Stripe, 10-inch Frill. <h| qc
3 Rows White Fancy Braiding, special at 'Pl.yj

Ladies’ Moreen Underskirts,
Colors Black, Mauve And Cardinal,

Ladies’ Black Moreen Underskirts,
Black^rill,

Ladies’ Black Moreen Underskirts,
Fancy Frill, \

)dDS ARE I
In jpGuTre

$1.25 
at $1.95 
at $2.25

SIT,ooo IN PRIZES.
GREA EST DISPLAY of 

Products i Farm, Forest, Sea 
*6ver. gathered to- 

t-fie MARITIME
and Bliii 
getlier 
PROVIltF.;
Exhibits

Free on Rt ways.
Lowest 1 

FOUR Da

Carried Practically

emsion Rates I 
Racing !

4 URSES of Si,500.
SPECI4 ATTRACTIONS Un

surpassed Including the Great 
Spectaculsl Production ol tlie

“BATTUEBP PAARDE3ERG”
showing the Famous Charge 
on the leer Trenches by the 
Gal lant «tiuudians.

itFLL Display of 
S.

QDATION for Every

W( 
FIRE

AGO 
body.

For

Sin our

w//«s!sBWiw//«Arw
i STAN1WS 
Ï Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Fine j*
S TAILOKIVNG. \

All the Latest Patterns inStock. ^

LADIES’ DEPART-j 
MENT, we are showing se-j 
lect lines both iu E'iiic-faeeilï. 
Cloth and Scotch Wools ; S 
also a splendid assortment 
of silks for lining, etc. . ^
154 and 156 Hollis Street,

Halifax, N. S
Genes* Department open every Evening 

until 8.30 p. in.

, ALL OUR GOC 
~~ED iH PCXI

BE MARK- 
LrS. ---------

Boys’ and Youths’ Suits.
Boys' 2 Piece Suits, 4 to 10years,!!! liueseige and tweed, $1.75 and $2.00
Boys’ Fine Serge Suits, ^ 2 pie.-i-, t to 12 years, - -ni $2.00

I Ç|,;f0 in fancy cheeks, bloomer pants, 2 piece,
$2.25, 82.50, $3.00Boys1 Fine Tweed. Suits,

tits, deep sailor eollai, braid primmed, 

lark tweed cheeks ami navy sov.

Fauntlepoy 
tweed cheeks,

iu phi blue, serge and fancy 
$2.90,.$3.146, S3.50

iuil st.ron jVoiiths" 3 piece suits, 
pants, 10 to 15 years,' -r*

Buys* pants,
Mens' pveralls And smacks, in eottonades and blue <lenin

We pay thy changes on all parcels to nearest rail >vny station on 
bill cf $5100 and over, when rash àceompauics the order.

' linings, bloomer 
U, ÿ-l, tip to$(1.60

), 00, 75 and 90;:, 

, 7,5 ami 90c eiuli

NEW WALL PAPERS.
WIKD9W
SHADES.

OPAQUl
PLAIN

10,000 HOLILS.' 
Direct from the Leading M^inufac 

Infers. New and Beautiful De 

signs,

Breweries,1 Halifax,,'was visiting 
his many customer^ in town on 
Thursday.

D. 31. Burchell, Esq., manager 
Dom. Coal Co, stores, is oil a visit 
to Montreal and Halifax.

Blisses Emma Sullivan, Blary A. 
BlcPlffirson, Bland Campbell and 
Lizzie Currie, «Voi e passengers by 
train on Thursday, for Halifax, to 
complete their studies at Mount 
St Vinrent, Bedford.

Councillor M. A. McPherson, 
Big Pond, was in town onMonday. 
Murdoch is one of the yanugest 
and most popular county repre
sentative iu county council.

Alexander McPherson, Esq., 
has refused several large offers for 
the property he resides on. It is 
also stated that Blr. John McNeil, 
jeweller, refused an offer of iive 
thousand dollars for his property 
on Blaiu Street.

Blr. John Robertson, engineer 
and employee Dom. Coal Co., is 
going to Feruie and Rossland 
visiting friends. His many friends 
will wish Jack a pleasant trip.

Lobster fisherman have made a 
successful season’s work here, and 
many are now giving attention to 
codfish and mackerel.

Schooner Winnie C., Capt. 
Grant, is landing cargo for our 
merchants, at Glace Bay wharf.

Hugh Cameron & Sons have a 
large stock of all kinds of building 
inateVial on hand and several 
cargoes»."gnin Chatham and Riche- 
bncto arc expected next week.

Rev Fr. Keily, who has been 
assistant parish priest to Rev. Fr. 
McPdnald, has been appointed t<i. 
North Sydney, and Rev. Fr Gillis 
lias been appointed to assist Fr. 
.McDonald, Glace Bay 

Jolivj Johnstone. Esq., has been 
appointed manager ot Dom. No. 2j 
and Thomas Brown, Esq., has been 
promoted to assistant general 
manager.

The Roman Catholic church at 
Glace Bay, is being enlarged on 
account of the large increasing 
/congregation. Ronald Gillis, Esq., 
Sydney, has the contract.

Blessrs. Bin Bros, are erecting a 
large store on Church Street ad
joining A. C. Thompson & Go. • 

The Salvation Army intends to 
erect their barracks its soon as 
possible on the lot pun rased from

4 «LISTS, Speed Pro
ud all information,

WOOD,
& Secretary,

fix, N. S.

Hi

V|EQA,
Carrying Her Moj<-.-,fcy’s Mails, is a]'j>oinlo<I 

.to leave ST. I’K'IJLUS., daily. (Sunday ex
cepted,) at 7 a. mTfov

Mulgrave,
Calling at

Poulamond and
Grandiquè.

Returning leaves
Mulgrave

mi arrival of tirât KX 1‘ItESS from Halifax,

slays ( weather 
,« 1er proceeds to 

Marble BIoTx nw and Irish 
Cove, returning same night. 

Subject to change without notice.
JOHN I). BIATHESON,

Agent,
St. Peters.

I » illtiyà-jLiBfô

i-mf*

DIRECT ROUTE
—TO—

BOSTON
And All Points in United States.

1 Summer Sailings, Comm1 g June 26th.
FHOM HALIFAX :

b. S. “Florida," - - Tuesdays, 11 P. M.
5.5. “La Grande Duchesse,’* Thuradays,3 l’.M 
S S, “Halifax,'* - - Saturdays, 11 1*. M.

FROM HAWKLSBURY :
5.5. “LaGrandc Dueliessc." Wednesdays,li I’M
S S, ‘•Halifax,’’ - - Fridays, 9 1*, M.

? FROM SYDNEY ;
S. S. “Florida,** - - • Mondays, G P.M,

From Boston, Tuesdays ami Saturdays for 
Halifax, Hawkesbliry and Cliavlotteto>\ n, ami 
Fridays lor Sydneys,

From Halifax t.-> Hawkesbury and Chav- i 
lottetown, 8. S. “llalrfax," Wednesdays 
at 9 P. M . tj

Cheap through tickets for sale, and hag- 
gage cheeked by Agents Intercolonial Rail
way.

For all information apply to Plant Line 
Agents. Boston, Halifax, Hawkesbury, Cl'iar- 
otcotown, Sydney and North Sydney.

MoUUtcra on Spring 'du’.l. v;, .

Complete, at 28 cents-
OPAQUE WINDOW 
SHADES, with Dado. 35 cts.
Opaque Window Shades,

With Lace or Fringe.

45. 50, and 55 cts.
Binil Orders Promptly Attended To.

McCURDY & CO., - Autigonish and Sydney.

From 4 cts- upwards

!
A Good Cup of Tea! H
Do you know of anything more delicious ?

We don't believe you do.
We have been in the tea business a good many years 

now and a cup of onr “EMPIRE BLEND” is as sweet 
to us to day as it has ever been. Perhaps you liavn’t 
tried tbe “EBIP1RE BLEND”. We do not advertise 
it much as we have sueii à big trade for it through other 
sources we havn’); seen the need to. It is certainly «, 
great TEA, and eviyy merchant in St. fieiers who sells 
it will tell you eo., if you ask them.

ttxu J. E; MORSE & CO., Halifax.
0-

H. L. CHI PM AN,
31anager.

RHODES, CURRY|&Co.,Ltd.

1.5 p'F' ...
u m$m

Vx-.' . , 1-

O

Two courses of Koudy. Tlie 
English, with no foreign language imperative, 
and tlie regular University Arts course incliul-

WANTED
In every locality throi'ighout < 
duce our goods, tiu-khur^ "

T !
matter. Com:_ 
month and ex) to 
day. Steady 
reliable men. N <£ first 

, fur fail pariiculare. \ onl

THE EMPIRE1^——

ELI ABLE MEN

DR. J.

'ertising 
$60.90 per 

l$d §2.50 per 
;oo<), lioncst, 
,l fill. Write

E CO., 
ion, Ont.

RY’S

St. Francis Xavier’s 
College. , ]

POUNDED! 1854

AN.T1GONISH, N. S.—Has UmVersitj 
privileges.

^ til IK

ing English, the Classics, the Sciences, Math
ematics and two years of l’hilosohy. All are 
taught by competent instructors. Elocution 
aud°Vocal and Specialties. Instrumental Mu
sic and Shorthand also taught' Health and 
comfort of the students carefully seen U in a 
well heated and ventilated residence. Do
mestic allairs under competent management. 
Satisfaction warranteed.

Terms moderate.
For Calendar and information, apply to 

. D. A CHISHOLM.

....
PS

LET HIM

HORSEX
an old reliable arl 
lias-no equal.
For Coughs, Disljemper

ENT

les, it is a «1 
STABLE SHOUl

For Sprains, Bruii 
of the Cords an 
a SURE REMEDY,

Blr. John Blon 
says: “It is'ili 
on the market.”

Ask for Woodlmr 
other, and you

Strang 
WUre, and no 
l 1 WITHOUT IT.

;s, Enlargement 
Tendons, it is

110
till endorse that

and HER. 
and THEM 
and EVERYONE

1 (Berman
FSE W00D1LI/S ; eautno

{pow&er
and lo ! the ills of indigestion pro
duced by bad pastry will vanish.

IT)

3 manufacture all kinds of building materials, inuludiii 
g hi. =,-ctc.

; cast iron columns,«resting

In addition to oui 
feet uf foreign lumber 
douglas fir mahogany,"

large stock of native hmihcr wd arc now carrying about one 
including oak, walnut, cl'i-: * v wliitewood, basswood, red 

utc. Write..for price.

GO., Ltd.
A M H ERST, X. «.

RHODES,CURRY
BRAN fill AT HALIFAX. SYDNEY. »!»'

Fashionable 

Tailoring.

A FARM JOURNAL
UlCdw From now to Dec., 1903 
Offer Meyly E, years.

Bÿ special arrangement made with the pub- 
liÔiui's ol'ihe FARM TOURNAI- wo arc en
abled to offer that pa]idi’ t* every subscriber 
who pays fur the UAxiiTTu one, year ahead, 
for only §1.00,--both papers lor the price pi 
ours only : our ]riper one year uiVh the FA HM

—- —C

JAMES McVICAR
Is prepared to limite 
SUITS TO (‘R l) Bit 
AT SHORT NOTICE 
Good fit guaianteed.

Rooms in Stewart’s lllock,
St. Peters, C li,

The Carleton iHouse,]WANTED.
i r. Argvle & Prince Sts.-. -HA Li Ft

t -------
IMPRcjtED AND EXTENDED.

Situation Ivory central yet. pleasant ami
J

tired. Get oil" the Electric Train at the 

or o( Bavvmgton and Rriuee Stvoets:1

Visitors to the city will find the “Carlo- :

£ôn,*‘ aàiiomeliko and desirable rosnlenee | (jOVOT

yv

trsmet't ÊiolKaary c! SïeçnfBî :. àaiea. a\ 
BTlMaï *m Ualiter ll'tsis.

-i.i./.n kii:v Minii'uI.'1*-1'  ;
Dockei VI every |«.n win, •• at'no *.t 

ViSmwSfpdiiti yon liie right t*> ;i*c
NO Two W6r<tc tu viu: «n

.
\slimeitilgnifioanc' T- t-y. -css 

| isMàâCMaithe precise mevnm,-; Vie? oil m; 
; F fe/vficèÿMi U'iida to rouwy -a diet)» tu-rv t j 

v i5Gïx'v ’t*w;ï:i Synonyms is wedyrt avoid vepç-
I ■' * ■*'lU" j'1*1'1 '!‘ve j

! \ wHlthor'AonV;.- f»lm<l w: r .‘.l'.-ly

! iSKragBi ViiliwUe. Gomams viavy "tUV: 
! features such es ïAyVicim y,
, ‘ Familiar Allusions and Fi r -
I elgn Phrases, Prof, l.oisette's Memory
System,‘The Art of Never Forget-in:,'.. etc.,

! etc. This Wbnderful little book bound \n u neat 
i cloth binding and Kent jxistpaid for ÿ.ti.Pô Fail 
- Leather, gilt edge, $0.40, postpaid. :.r<l<r at 
j once. Send for our largo book-catalogue, ir-.-c. 

Address all orders to
THE WERNER COMPANY.

•ubUshen and Manufacturers, AKltON. OHIO.

Men ami women \»no crin 
work hard talking aid

Cor. Argvle i Prince Sts., -HALIFAX. ^
Address ;
NKW IDEAS CO.. Twins r..

Q. ^

ARICHAT, U B

:ïaent Land Sumvx;-

4V



i

£ , -fi; i»

1 Local antojeBui. Local and General. IN THE FASHION.s
I fchc-v. „-a drv.v i.ll in ;n in to you

j 6

, -w - •>

IK Ask for Ki.vDKk JpNÎMEN'F. Philtfdéïpliia guis s8.uoo,U00 by
To hokl them in disdain,

Anil, t'-arhim? men 1 Ho way to woo.
U Villi. | • ! the will ol Dr. I'liouiits VV . Evans, I knew to worship at your feet Whs.; >t

rimons dy^tery.
jr. Jntin L. Ca

n.Ugmi nftntfT
|ridgotoy 

Tlcnving letter, leiis 
how it saved his Kfe : .‘‘I had suffer
ed with dysentery for fc^ur weeks and 
could get nothing to cure me. I the* 
tried Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, and l feel that it saved 
my life. It restored me to health 
when everything else failed. I con
sider it a wonderful remedy that 
should have a place in every liome."

Always ask for Dr. Fe-Ws Dr trad

Soothes the irritated 
bowels, settles the stom
ach, .gi^cs prompt relief 
from pain, prevents col
lapse, and cures Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cramps, Colic, Summer 
‘Complaint, Cholera Infan
tum, Nursing1 Sore Mouth 
pf Infants and all bowel 
complaints of young and 
old more safely and speed- 

!" than any other remedy.
17 YEARS IN USE.

Scfiomberg^ Ont., as follows: “Dr.
owler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 

is the best remedy I know of for 
Summer Complaint and Bowel Db- 
4 rases of children. I have used it in 
vur family for--the past seventeen 
. t ars and never had occasion to call 
in the doctor for these troubles, as 
1 he Fowler’s Extract always worked 
i ke a charm.”

of Wild Strawberry and refuse 
in Hâtions.

Road expenditure, (irand River, 1899.
May. By amount ol Road Grant *399,00

Bal. due district from year lfiOS

liai,’ Alexander UrquhartMay 15, To SI 5.75 399.55
! “ “ “ “ 10.00

“ “ “ 15.00
“ John Smith 20.00

“ “ John Pinlayson 10.00
Sept. ‘20, John W. McKay 15 00

James R. McKilloji 20. Off
Norman Morrison 11.0(1

£‘ 28, “ Donald J. McKay 15.00
Oct. 2, “ Roderick McKay 10.00

u “ John A. Mathesou 8,00
5 “ Alex. McKay 15.00

“ Roderick Morrison 30.00
“ 17 “ 1 to-'- McKillop 11.00
u 24 “ D J. McKillop 12.00

“ “ D. J. McKillop - 7.00
“ 31 “ William Kemp 10 00

“ “ Donald A. Mathesou 10.00
Nov. 4 “ K. H. Ferguson 10,00

“ D. J. McKillop 17.00
“ “ John JIcAulay 12.00

“ 9 “ Alex. McKay 10.00 1 ... H
13 “ Alex. Matheson 10.00

<c 23 “ Donald Murchison 11.90
“ “ Donald J. McKillop 11.00

“ Duncan McKay 5.00
Dec. 1, “ Samuel J. Holmes 10.00

u 5, “ Ewen McLeod 26.00
“ Donald J. McKillop 25.00 $398.65I

31. By Bu.1. due district from year 1809 90

^ FOR______ —■
jig Blood,

, Thick Water,
Swellings,

v Fever, Cough,

'MjO. Lost Appetite, Etc.
■ USE THE RELIABLE

GRANGER 
Condition Powder

The Bairu Company. Limited, Proprietors.

Booker Washington told the 
negroes at Savannah I he other day, 
two of their greatest needs are a 
toothbrush and a bath-tub.

PUTTNEBS
fcEMULSION

Nothing is so good 
for THIN, WEAK, 

“ PALE PEOPLE— 

it gives them Flesh, 
Strength and Bloom.

1

■aAlways ger.PUTTNER S 
it is the ORIGINAL and 
BEST

The American subjugation of 
the Fhilipme Islands has been a 

“Cïlstîy irff.Tir "try our neighbors. 
Nearly 7,000 lives and $400,000,, 
OOOliaye already been expended1 
in subduing the Islands. „•

I ^

Thé^e pills are ji specific for all 
diseasfes arising from diserdered
nerves, weak heart or w a thy blond. ; 

They cure palpitation, dizziness, !

Oban.
(Crowded out of last issue. ) /

3lr. Angus N McKenzio, of this 
place, who has been in Boston for 
the .past three yearfj, arriveu home 
last week.

Kenneth McIntosh, -Esq., land 
surveyor, of tit. George’s Channel, 
was here last week looking up 
some old boundary lines.

Miss Maria Morrison arrived 
home ’ from Boston last Tuesday. 
More of the Boston “birds” are 
expected. Wélcomc.

Mr. Jerome McPhee, of Sea view,- 
is here at present erecting a dwell
ing house for Mrs. S. Murray. 
McPhee is a hustler.

Duncan Mclnnis, teacher, of St. 
George’s Channel, was visiting 
friends here last Friday. Mr. Me 
I unis is well known in this place, 
haying taught school here for sev
eral terms and has the reputation 
of being a good teacher.

A party of young folks were 
making merry at the schoolhouse 
last Saturday and as a result of 
their visit the appearance of the 
interior oi the room is greatly im
proved.

Bey. John Eraser; of North 
Shore, St. Ann’s, was visiting at 
Colin Nicholson’s last Wednesday. 
Mr. Eraser was on liis way home 
h orn Loch Lomond, where he had 
been assisting at a Sacrament,

Aft ^‘ PTquhart, Esq,, formerly 
of Seaview,|Lut now of Riverside, 
Cal., who came home recently to 
see his aged father who is serious
ly ill, jiaid uk a visit last Wedues 
day. Mr. Urquhart owns à Valu
able orange ranch in {he vicinity 
of Riverside.

Statute labor was performed 
here oyer a week ago. Our-high
ways no tv present a very fair ap
pearance. John McPhail, over
seer, proved to be both painstak
ing and obliging".

Haymaking is now the order of 
the «lay and the old adage liohlS 
as true as ever, “Make hay while 
the sun shines,” J’he qrop will 
scarcely bo up to the ' average. 
Straw wifi in most cases be too 
heavy. Potatoes look very prom-

When Capt, Shaw was a justice 
of the pe^ace m a country place not 
far from Raleigh, N.C., while rid
ing home late one afternoon he 
met a young woman and a young 
man who wished to be married at 
once. Now, the captain had never 
witnessed a marriage lie remem
bered having seen a book aboqt. 
the house years before with a form 
ol marriage in it, but where, it 
was lie could not remember. A 
less assured man would have been 
sorely perplexed but not he. lie 
lost no time in removing his hat, 
and, ascending the split, bottomed 
seat of justice, remarked : “Ilats 
off in presence of the court.” All 
being uncovered, he said: “I’ll 
swear you in fust. Hold up your 
right hands.”

“Me, too ?” asked the friend of 
tlKvgrooi^.

“Of course,” said the wise cap
tain. “All witnesses must be 
sworn. You and each of you sol- 
emnlx. ■*' ■

case shall be the 
truth, tli’ hull truth, an’ nothin’ 
but the truth. You, John Marvin, 
do solemnly swear that to the best 
of yer knowledge an1 belief yon 
take this yer woman ter have and 
ter hold for yerself, yer heirs, ex 
ekyertersl administrators and ;ts- 
signÿ,.for ^our an’ their use an’

Lord Roberts has 
$500,000 to write a 
Boer war. Nothing*]

offered 
y of the 
fame.

Cramps a

- A)ne of the good results of the 
Canadians’ visit to South Africa 
will be an increased appreciation 
of their own country, the land of 
wheat, wood and water, withmin
eral resources that are not con
temptible even when compared 
with the diamonds of Kimberley 
and the gold of the Hand,

behoof forayer?”
“.I do,’1 answered the groom.
“You, Alice Ewer, take tins yer 

man for your husband, 1er hev’ 
an’ ter hold for ever, and you do 
further swear that you are lawful 
ly seized in fee-simple, are free 
from all in< umberance and hev 
good right to sell; bargain and 
conyey to the said1 grantee,- yerself, 
yer heirs, administrators and as 
sign#, ?”

“I do,” said the bride somewhat 
doubtfully.

“Well, Jomi, said the Captain, 
that’ll be about a dollar an’ fifty 
cents.”

“Are we married ?” asked the 
other.

“Not yet. vie ain’t,”- quoth the 
captain, with emphasis, “but the 
fee comes in here.”

After some fumbling it was pro
duced and handed over to the 
“court,” who examined it to make 
sure it- was all right, and then 
poeketediit and continued :

‘‘Know all men by these pres
ents, that T, Capt. Shaw", of Ra
leigh, N.C., being in good health 
and of sound and disposin’ mind, 
in consideration of dollar’n fifty 
cents in hand paid, the receipt 
whereof is hereby acknowledged, 
do and by these presents have de
clared you man and wife during 
good behavior and till otherwise 
ordered by the court.”

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Nothing gives 
effectual relief froi] 
ing complaints 
Extract of Wild S'

The biggest nugge 
the Klondike was 
Hold Jlill recently, 
ounces and was vu I

Child

CAS
A verdict fi 

has been given 
dulphia for Cl 
by an At hi
t. OH',

LoWjfëûjv TTIït
have lr^mi arreste* 
selling chocolat 
bramjly in suflicien 
intoxicate

l and 
.tress- 

lev’s

und in 
up on 

jriglurf. 7 7

the famous Pansdeni i l, who res 
cued the Empress Eu-« nie from 
the -Paris mot), for founding a 
great dental institution in 1’hila- 
dclplia.

Eight Years.
Nine bottles of Laxa Liver Bills 

cured nie of Dyspepsia and Pains 
in the Stomach after i had sullored 
8 years and could get nothing; to 
do me any good.

"Mrs. Asa Hamilton^

More prudem u would forbid,
And yet 1 sowylit und found you sweet 

Aud lovod, as others did.

In matchless style with many a wile 
You played a âliavmer’a part 

Till, witless of your craft and guile,
I showed you all my heart ;

Then, lightly mooting lovo with scorn.
Of me you soon wero rid 

And left me, hopeless and forlorn,
To sigh, as others did.

Now wqII I know uno may outgrow 
Full many a greater « ave,

But then 1 thought no human woo ,
. Could equal my despair.
My hope- foregone, my life undone,

Tlu; cruel fates I chid,
Then—met my own, loved, woued and won 

And wed, as others diill
-Pall Mall Gazette.

vVNxs'J-V

mages 
1, Phila 
eyesnrht

LYNN’S FLOATING

The secret of perpel let I motion 
has been, revealed to man in 
Dover, Del., in a dream. II ■ 
hayc tiben better for h; pi
rn i-ud ii" lie h.Ltf never woke i

t liar tes Spurgvon once sni 
> wort- three "real eaen 

Jut, debt aud l i « « • <i

n l!*e For n < 1 
Better J

A now set of throe inch 
quil-eil every third yuar in

IDGE.

I (trowing

l I Boating
f ! *

thick nes

ft rnhiic lïicS

«tinners 
iriled willi 
crjntaining 
Trill ir-s to

Worms, these pests c,i cl: ldhood

sinjls ^
wrapper.

'B1OfANICJitters
A reliable and effective medicinte for cleansing 

the blood, stomach and liver. Keeps the eye bright 
and skin clear. Cures headache, dizziness, constl-

Purely Vegetable, large bottles, only 25 C.NT8-

In Toronto .churches artiexempt 
from taxation, just as they are 
elsewhere in Canada, but for 
several years one church, the .Jar
vis street WptiSt;'" has regularly 
anil voluntarily paid its taxes into 
thé city treasury, and in making 
this payment it has served on the 
chamberlain its annual protest 
against church exemptions,

McLEAfVS
VEGETABLE

WORM 
-SYRUPSafe Pleasant Effectual

^ H is believed by mining experts 
Who have been out in the, Yukon 
district, that the output for the 
year from there will be twenty five 
millions. This large output is 
accounted for l,y the fact that, just 
as much gold is now takep ou t in 
summer a., in

can be scadily1 dvstrovM (ml ex 
polled by the use of Dr Low 
Worm Syrup. II is enV-Aplakv 
and contains its own putative.

The oldest German coalniues 
were first worked in 1195.|They 
are near Worms. Englal did 
not begin to mine its coal u|il the 
fourteenth century

,|
Children Cry

CASTOR ll
By chemical and mecanici 

cess artfiicial cotton is now 
from the wood of the fir 
This is another opening for tie of 
Canada’s abundant resources!

To keep in good health, keejthe 
system regular. pse Whev 
Botanic Bitters. .1

Li Hung Chang maintain) at 
his own expense a force of iloOO 
soldiers as a body-guard. 'J 
are no part of the Chinese a iqy 
and are the best paid solfié? Tn 
tlie empire.

lanli
landing the 

ige on Ulcnmero pontl Few 
tho hundreds wiso cnoss tin» 

have.aay idea of ifU gmil 
vhicli has been proved by re

cent soundings to bo ns much as IT feet in 
gome places. Although so much thicker 
end heavier than when first built, it 
to have lost none of Its flexibility àr/d al
ways adapts itself instantly to any changes 
in the level of the water.

Floating bridge is one of tho curiosities 
of Lynn, aud it is claimed to bo tho‘only 

kiafclrt^a- the. vfY-tfki.r 
eoincv.hat similar design

Castoria is for lafailts 
harmless substitute f<>r 

11 tmtl Soothing SjTUps. 
’Morphine nor other Nar 
Its ^ruanwtee t!Lr
Àlothers.
ness. Castoria^cures >’»:• 
r >1 i eves Teethiug 
ï’lutulei'.cy. Cas to y

ml Children. Castoria is a 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
(t contains neither Opium,

volie substances It is Pleasant, 
jy years’ use by Millions ol" 
< t ... v/orms aud allays FevorMi- 

v ami Wind Oolie. Castoria 
-•h s, cures Constipatio-i and 
•s..i-pilâtes the Food, regulates

the Stomsu'li ami Rowels of 
li(‘.aUky ami iiiitiiniil sleep. 

I'auaeea—The Mother’s I .

niant

Castoria.

and Children, giving 
■itorkt l'ih flic, i liiUlrcn’i

Castoria

A Cheap Medicine Che
Mi*. D. Williams, GW

P Q.,,writes : “I have liai 
gards Yellow Oil for Burns; 
Sprains, Bruises, Sore Th 
for Pains in the Stomach a . 
els, and if.has always given 
My mother says it: is a reg 
medicine chest in itself.”

In Russia kerosene has soldi lor 
years past at H cents per gallon. 
The government runs the business. 
Here the business runs the gov
ernment mid oil is from 15 tn 20 
cents a gallon.

Tha Granger Condition Pow
ders area genuine Tonic and Wood
cleanser. They cure Stoppage, 
Worms, swelled legs, horsl ail, 
cough, and purify the blood j

Sotfc"* of the greatest 
grounds of the great lakes 
the Georgian bay district, 
the (‘old, deep and clear wa 
Georgian bay thousands am 
sands of rocky islets rise

Pain-Killer cures all sorts of 
cuts, bruises, burns and strains, 
Taken internally it cures diarrhoea 
and dysentery. Avoid substitu
tes, there is but one PyyîfiXivr. 
Perry Davis’. 25c. aud”«Cj.

On the road leadin^^^'^sTra- 
lalgar to Upper iUusqiiofimfîun, N. 
■S., by walking around an old 
stump near the road side, a person 
treads on the soil of /three separ 
ate counties, Halifax, Guysboro 
and Pictou.

Clifouijl
lîy far'the. most

takes jilaec in the i: 
expect stomarli modroimia 
case of indigestion or dyij 
ncys, liver and bowels tn 
regular and active 
which acts directly 
Chase’s Kidney ■.Liver Viyp 
ly vegetable, Let ploasan 
positively cure dyspoj: 
stomach troubles. One 
a box, laku.no substitute

It is said that 95,000 <-. bin pa-s- 
baugei's have crossed the Al huitiV 
to? Eli rope this year. Àssùmmg 
that the average expenditure ul' 
t his class ol‘travellers on l-lie other 
side is 8800—and if is probably 
more that means nearly 880.000.- 
000 paid to the foreigner.

A severe cold settled on my 
throat and lungs so that I could 
hardly speak. After other rem
edies failed 1 tried Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup and one bottle 
of it completely cured me.

Mrs. Thos. Carter, 
North port. Ont.

The United States Government 
has placed at, the disposal of the 
editor of the Ladies" Home .lour 
mil all the illustrative and statis
tical information in its private 
archives relating to the White 
House, which will be one hundred 
years old next November The 
magazine will use the material in 
connection with two articles on 
the subject it will publish shortly. 
That some of the views are excced- 

dy raj*» is showiJ joy the itteb 
that it was pnly rëcentlÿ that the 
State Department, learned that 
they existed.

“ Cur. tori a Is so w« 
il l r«-commcin"l i l. a

Osgood, Lowell, .1/.

THE '"AC-SÎMiLE ÜiGNATURE OF

J-s

Vrf
APPEARS O

'MLÏÏJ
A F::rm ybrary ■:.! uccîasfiïâ vaias—F.-astlcd. 

Vp-io-datc, Conti.-: ar.ti’Cauprchasalvr.—Hand» 
solde,y V.■■ 1 tio'ttifiv Uy illusunttil.

By JACOB B-vlULti
No. 1—D'ü'QL3 LOSS'S LOOK

AW. ’• -t.T - - n 1 i. -.iife with over
; • Miu ‘ i.'.! D.-Ub , — ,-u.L:d: v. vl. 1 me, -m Cents.

jiipam M 
left

still ih
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fully to 
i severe

jo mâde 
remedy 
is Dr. 

ve pure- 
-, ", tally and 

loss and

Children Cry for

CASTORIA.
Mr. Daniel Murray, who for 

mpre titan thirl y years has been 
connected ^ith tin- United States 
Library of Congress, prepared a 
bibliography of books by negpo 
authors, together with a collection 
of 1 he books themselves, to send 
to the Paris exposition. 11 is ex
pected that the collection will also 
be exhibited in Buflalo in 1901. 
Mr. Murray’s researches have re
vealed the remarkable fact that 
1,200 books and pamphlets have 
been written by American colored 
men and women.

Sutteml intense him.
Mrs Ohs. Miller, Bowling Green 

Ont., says: “1 liave suffered 
greatly from Inflammatory Rheu
matism fur two years. My joints 
would swell and the pain was most 
severe. Could not get out of bed. 
Milburu’s Rheumatic Rills have 
(aired me.”

Altout 1200 CubaijLbt)ug teach-
ers, men and women, ending
a summer school at II9XÎE® MStii-
versily. They are ex pee ;ed to
imbibe not only 8ch<i)UrsJi m but
American ideas, andjttrus tj 1 assist
in the AmericanizationT« K fhe
Island.

(,Cook’s Cotton Hoot I
SIs sniccGsafully used iüoüJl 
vpltLuooIiadW, Safe.elîflctual. 1

ouni

A story is told of a, Methodist 
church in Buffalo,.. N. Y., that 
hired an yrganist who played its 
organ for a year. When his- con
tract ran out the church owed him 

jteA-. He Jmxtgljtjui. -action—ir. 
c iminleipal, court. In his an- 

)?Wer to tlie complaint, the attor
ney for the church set up the de
fence that all , the work done by 
the plaintiff for the defendant was 
done on Sunday, that it was neith
er necessary nor charitable work, 
that, therefore, if was performed 
in violation of tlie state’s Sunday 
laws,>inil so the plaintiff is not 
entitled to recover. The nearest 
to ii'parallel to this was t lie case 
of;i. boy on trial for tlie killing of
his lather, who as 
from tlie jury on the 
lie was an orphan.

ed leniency 
-round that

nnysw. jyvr. Wooci’s Phoephcaine,
The Great English Jtmvxhj- 

. Sokftnnd ror-oinmemU-fl by ail 
| dfugglsls in Canada. Only reli- 

• ' • medicim- dlwsQvered. HU

regrettiiJb his lonely[ condition without 
Irk. w ifeAttid do him, ‘t Ah, hut, of course, 
you havejh No. 2.” Sir Robert proceeded 
to explain that such a course was impos
sible to'him, as it would make his wife 
very angry and indeed .ajramjo-tho sover
eign Æspieusure of his queen. The Chinese 
diplomatift patted him good humor'd ly 
on the n shoulder, saying, “Lotus hope by 
longer intercourse with us you may bo- 
come more civilized. ”

Tips la
The head wa

tho 0dd customs of Auslrla. In
tel. r. Ntam ;mt, cafe or other re,
food or drinks ara sold th

ilio goes about aimSi

Ion/’ and collects the pilv for
h;vh> drunk or eat en. K.-ich ma
to tillJ extent of 5 or !0 pt

tiler waiter can n*<
it a personal tip Ti-v Ij

gvl< 1 no salary for his $
ary, lie often ; a vs tlie p

good sum for thd planer. He i
spoils iblo for everything--catab
nblcs,, iTockery, iff. ,ware, silv.
hotels nt, car
and l:irokon windows. II is con

< from tlie tips, v. hich
nt to many tliouean(IS of

year 1[a guldun or llurin is ,cqi
40 ceuts).

Was It Sensibility7
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ir .Stuny BrcokI am a farmer located i 
districts in this State, and \ 
so 1 could not work, and \ 
years 1 had malaria so bad i:i 1 
that I could do nothing bu 
of quinine pills besides do 
any permanent benefit. Last : 
attack of chills and then i'.'M 
friend's advice, an^ the fi; .u l 
been without them sine - !
and sometimes when 1 t.xl moi 
a day. They have kept iyy 
have not had the least touch cl 
commenced using them. I 
more refreshed than hi:;:.. : 
Ripans Tubules will he! >, but 
condition l was and L-we .hi i 
honestly consider them tlie cn

<50 n*. ; 
lnstrationt s 

absolutely the lire 
di»«l v.< st . lit
fiU*mcrs‘ L-iok U x

twent

structure of its 
T808 a bridge of B(
was built, across Lake Quinslgamontf, n 
Worcester, but it was constructed simply 
of two tiers of logs covered with planks 
and was never satisfactory. Tho Lynn 
bridge, on tho other hand, has been in con
stant use tor nearly a century* and w 
stronger now than ever, as the wood docs 
not rot under wate^^nd tho pine lug.» 
which form the founnlii i -u urv as linn a» 
on the' day when they were hewc l and put 
together

Captain Moses Brown was the originator 
of the idea of thus bridging Collins pond* 
as it was then called. In March, 1S02, a 
charter was granted to t.hp Salem Turn
pike and -Chelsea Bridge corporation, and 
the bridge was completed in 1804 at a cost 
of $55,409. A diver lias investigated *. he 
foundations of the m nictureaml has lomtd 
that the original bridge was made of live 
layers of pine, laid at right angles to each 
other The first two layers of pi no logs w era 
on one side and .the upper three of hewn 
timber one foot square, tho wl.ulc secured 
togotlier by three uu-h d<.w< Is and covered 
with planking bl/> feet thick.

The bridge is 511 l'eet long, 28 feet wide, 
id the pond which it crosses is about i? 
•es in area ami about i>4 feet above ire* 

sefîdevel. Tho bed of the pond appears tv 
a bed of quicksand, and it, would he 

vbty diflioult to build a road around the 
pond without making a very long detour,, 
owing to tiro boggy nature of the soil.- 
The u ridge is kept, from ti pping tj vet- I jy 
being moored at tho ends, imbedded in 
long trendies dug in tho shores of the 
pond at- the approaches.—Boston Truu-

CliiutMte- Arroiennce.
It Is not realized hero how proud—in

deed n’rrbgant—the Chinese are. The idea 
that any other race is equal to their own 
is one that cannot find place in their 
brains. They believe all foreigners to be 
a sort of savages. They look at European 
men and women mixing together and be
lieve that these savages have no morals, 
but live in a -rough sort of promiscuity. 
They look at our dress, our men "with 
short coats and nether garments showing 
their two logged forms, our women actu
ally clearly indicating their waists and 
much of the outline of their figure, and 
tliey believe we are without decency. 
They do nol see us observing thèir cere
monial, and they believe we are without 
manners.

A recent minister, accredited to Ger
many, was talking to Sir Robert Hart be
fore leaving Peking ajnd, on tho latter

Any ONE of the BIGGIE EÇ0ES, and
S YEAl'iS (remainder of woÎ#’, fcoa ; ad i,q4) will be sent by mail
to any jddrev ; iuv A LOLL Ait BILL. TJ

SaMplr-,‘ini r,M tr"411 —-1 -I------ST 1 ---------------------- L'* *

the woVst tempered persons in the world 
ai-e less so through sensibility thao selfish
ness. They spare nobody's heart on the 
ground of lUing tjromsulves pricked by a 
st raw, f N|ow, see if it Isn’t so What, after 
all1,1 is à good temper) but generosity in 
tinfles, and what, without it, is the happi
ness pf life? Wo have only toi look round 
us. I saw a woman once bur|t into tears 
because her husband cut the bread and 
butter too thick. I saw that with my own 
eyes. Was it sensibility, I wonder? They 
wore at least real tears and ran down her, 
cheeks. “You always do it;’’ she' said.— 
Browning Letters.

Queer Limunase. ,
“You best a man when lie gets the xyxrst 

ef it,” says the New York Conimeijyial 
Advertiser. “ You worst him when Jyo.it 
get the best of it. That is to say, To pest’ 
and ‘to worst’ mean exactly ? the tamo 
thing. Curious is language and its xle- 
veVqjments ! ' ’ -----

The University of El A y liar in Cairo 
is the oiliest in the world: It has records 
dating back 1,000 years.

Uugritefulness is tho very poison of 
manhood.—Sir. F. SKduov.
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